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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

A study was undertakento establishbaselinevalues for thehealth impact of the Guatemalan
Highlands Rural Water and SanitationProject(PAYSA). The study was basedon a project
supportedby USAID to bring domesticwater, latrines, andhealth educationto 300 villages in
the Guatemalanwesternhighlands.Knowledgeof hygienebehavior,observationsof hygiene
practices,andhealthdatawerecollectedfrom 54 communities.Eighteenofthecommunitieswere
designatedas interventioncommunities,and 36 weredesignatedas control communitiesin a 1:2
ratio. Interventioncommunitieswere thosethat will receivethe interventionwithin the next
calendaryear. Control communitieswill receivethe interventionat the end of the five-year
PAYSA project(in mid-1996). BaselinedatawerecollectedbetweenJanuaryandApril of 1993
on 3,250children—1,279from the interventionand 1,971 from thecontrol communities.

The data collection instrumentswere divided into three main sections: socioeconomicstatus
(SES); knowledge,attitudes,and practices(KAP) of mothersregardingdiarrheamanagement;
and child health data. The SES section included demographicvariableson the household,
summaryinformationas to householdeconomicposition,and basicdataaboutmothers’ social
andbiological characteristics.The KAP sectionwas basedon a simple multidimensionalscaling
techniqueoperationalizedthrougha combinationof open-endedquestions,demonstrationsby the
mothers,and observationsby enumeratorsof householdconditions.The preschoolchild health
information consistedof recall data on child morbidity (with a special emphasison recent
diarrhealepisodes),anthropometricmeasurements(heightandweightdata),andmortality levels.

The resultsof thesurveycan be summarizedasfollows:

• Householdsvisited weremainlypoorfamily farms, generallyindigenous,with household
headshaving little or no formal education.The meannumberofpersonsper household
was similar to that foundelsewherein nationalstatistics.

• The healthstatisticscollectedwere foundto besimilar to datacollectedin the late 1980s.
The prevalenceof diarrheawas less in the baselinesurvey than in the DAS survey
conductedin the late 1980s.The prevalenceof diarrheain theprevious2 weekswas 13
percent, and in the last 24 hours6.4 percent. For those children with diarrhea,the
averageepisodelasted5.4days.About 7 percentofall live births in theprevious4 years
resultedin death.The infantmortality ratewas60. As for anthropometry,therateswere
very similar to thosereportedin the Guatemalandemographichealth surveywith high
levelsof stunting(70 percent)andof underweightchildren(47 percent).

• Knowledgeand practiceratesofappropriatehygienewerelow. First, peoplewereunable
to identify many causesof diarrhea. Even though many mothers knew about the
importanceofcleanliness,they wereunableto identify manyspecificmeasuresthatcould
preventdiarrhea. Second,mothersknew about oral rehydrationsalts (ORS) and its
correct use, but they did not always know how to preparehome-madeORS. Third,
althoughobservedpracticesyieldedevidenceofan uncleanenvironment,in general,both
good andbad hygienepracticeswere found.For example,the majority of motherskept
their homesfree of feces,washedtheir hands,and covereddrinking water. However,
they did not corral their animals, and they allowed their yardsto remain littered with
garbage.
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• Healthoutcomeswereanalyzedin relationto the behavioral,KAP, andSESconditions.
Diarrheaand mortality rates were lower in houseswheretherewere higher levelsof
knowledgeof good hygienepractices.This was true for prevalenceand duration of
diarrhealepisodes,infantmortality, and stuntingand underweightratesin children. For
knowledge of treatment of diarrhea, this was associatedonly with mortality and
nutritional status, not diarrheal morbidity. Observationsof the environment (e.g.,
mother’shands,presenceoffeces, and protectedfood and water) indicatedthat cleaner
families hadchildrenwith betternutritional status,lower child mortality rates(not infant
mortality), and a slight reductionin the durationof diarrhea,but no differencein the
prevalenceof diarrhea.

• The overall comparisonof socioeconomicindices,healthdata,andKAP scoresbetween
intervention and control communities showed similarities that will strengthenthe
interpretationof results for the follow-up evaluation,becausedifferencesfound will be
duemost likely to the intervention,not to differencesbetweenthe comparisongroups.

Thefollowing key recommendationsweremade.Themid-termevaluation,scheduledfor
early 1994, should focus on the processof the health education component and
monitoringsystem,and the final evaluation,to be conductedin 1997, should focuson
health impact, allowing for a comparisonof mortality ratesover a recall periodof four
years.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background of the Project

On August 27, 1991, a grant agreementwas signed betweenUSAID/Guatemalaand the
Governmentof Guatemala(GOG)to carry out a water andsanitationproject in theGuatemalan
Highlands. The Highlands Water and SanitationProject, ProjectNo. 520-0399(PAYSA) is a
five-year projectdesignedto achievea sustainedimprovementin the health statusof the rural
poor in thehighlandsof Guatemalathrougha 40-percentreductionin diarrheaanda 20-percent
reductionin mortality Diarrhea!diseaseis the leading causeof morbidity and mortality among
children in Guatemala,accountingfor 23.9 percentof all infantdeath.The HighlandsWaterand
SanitationProject will offer preventiveinterventionsto interruptthe fecal-oral transmissionof
diarrhea-causingagents.

To achieveprojectgoalsandobjectives,200 potablewatersystemsand24,000domesticlatrines
will be constructed.To complementthe provision of water and sanitation activities, a
sanitary/healtheducation component will be implemented on a sustainablebasis by the
communitiesserved.Six hundredcommunityhealthworkers (CHW5) will be trainedto provide
sanitary/healtheducation messagesto their peers on a permanentbasis. Institutional health
personnelwill supporttheCHWs to ensurethateducationalmessagesreachthe targetaudience.
Sanitaryhealth educationwill beprovidedin Spanish,or in the languageor languagesspokenby
thepopulationsserved.

Theseinterventionswill be carried out in 300 rural communities(with populationsfrom 200 to
1,200persons)of six departmentsof thecentraiwesternand northwesternregionsofthe country
(Quetzaltenango,SanMarcos,Huehuetenango,Quiche,Solola, andTotonicapan).Generally,no
healthserviceswill befound in thesesmall, remotecommunitiesat the beginningof theproject.
The areaswere selectedbecauseof thehigh incidenceand prevalenceof diarrhea!disease,the
high rates of child and infant mortality, the high percentageof poor populations,the lack of
services,and the interestof thecommunity in projectactivities.

The combination of these interventionsbuilds on previous USAID project experienceand
experiencewith a CARE/Guatemalaproject that also combineswater, sanitation,and hygiene
educationactivities. USAID wanted to employ an ongoing monitoring systemdevelopedby
CARE to gaugetheprogressand impact ofhygieneeducationon projectbeneficiaries.Prior to
this currentHighlandsProject, USAID funded an eight-yearrural water and sanitationproject
that ended in 1988. The Water and Sanitationfor Health(WASH) project’sfinal evaluationof
thatprojectrecommendedstrengtheningthe hygieneeducationcomponentof theprogramand any
follow-on project.

In January, 1992, CARE/Guatemalaand USAID/GuatemalarequestedWASH to design a
behavior-basedmonitoringsystemfor the new CARE/Guatemalarural andsanitationprojectthat
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also includeda hygieneeducationcomponent.WASH providedtwo consultantswhodesignedthe
systemand provided someinitial training to CARE staff for implementation.Thesystemwas
designedto collectdataon hygienebehaviorscontinuously,to allow projectdesignersto make
evaluationsand takeactionsimmediatelyin orderto improveprojectdelivery and healthoutcome.

One issuethat arosein the initial stagesof theassignmentwas USAID’s desirethat the CARE
project include a baselinesurvey to measureinfant and child morbidity and mortality, which
could be compared to a final survey to show health impact. The CARE project had been
underwayfor only two years,an insufficient timeperiod to capturethehealth impactof water,
sanitation,and hygieneeducation interventions,especiallyamongbeneficiariesreceiving the
interventionlate in the project; therefore,the surveywas not conducted.In addition, too few
communities received the intervention to demonstratestatistical differences in health. The
monitoringsystem,however,would allow CARE to showeffectiveimplementationoftheproject.
A progressevaluationoftheCARE monitoringsystemwascarriedout in latesummer1992,and
thefindings indicatedthat thesystemwas improving projectdelivery.

As a resultof WASH’s technicalassistanceto CARE, USAID/GuatemalaaskedWASH to design
a similarsystemfor theHighlandsWaterandSanitationProject.However,becausethe project
will spanfive years,USAID feelsit is importantto measurechild morbidity and mortality aswell
as hygienebehavior.Therefore,WASH wasaskedto designa baselinesurveythat would show
statisticalsignificanceat mid-term and at project end to demonstratehealth impact.

On May 1, 1992, the Office of Procurementrequesteda Scopeof Work that was designedto
providea baselinesurveyfor the USAID/GuatemalaHighlandsWaterand SanitationProjectas
afirst stepto measurehealth impact. The original projectdesignincludedmeasuresof diarrhea!
diseaseand mortality; however, USAID acceptedWASH’s suggestionto add anthropometry
(weight andheight)of childrenas an additionalmeasureof project impact.

A WASH team made a visit to Guatemalain October 1992 to design the baseline survey
(Bergeronand Esrey 1992).The baselinesurveywas consideredessentialfor documentingthe
project outputs. The evaluationplan of the project includesbaseline,mid-term, and final
evaluations.Data were collected with the assistanceof the Instituto de Nutricion de Centro
Americay Panama(INCAP), which is based in Guatemala.Developmentof data collection
instrumentsand selectionof datacollectorsand study sites were carried out during fall 1992.
Training of enumeratorsand datacollection and analysisoccurredbetweenJanuaryand April
1993.

1.2 Review of the Literature

Waterand sanitationimprovementscan reducea variety of diseaseconditionssuchas diarrhea,
intestinal helminths,guineaworm, andskin diseases;reducemortality; and improvenutritional
status(Esreyet al. 1991).In addition, theability of waterand sanitationimprovementsto reduce
theseverityofdiseasesis perhapsgreaterthantheir ability to reducethe incidenceor prevalence
of diseases.For example, reductionsin mortality generally are greater than reductions in
morbidity.
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It is commonly believedthat waterand sanitationimprove health primarily by interruptingor
reducingthe transmissionof diseaseagentsthrough raising the quality of drinking water and
usingmore water for betterhygienepractices.Other mechanismsinclude a time savingsthat
could result in the preparationof more food for children, an increasein caloric intake, and
greatereconomicproductivity (BergerandEsrey 1993). Also, with lessdisease,childrenmight
eatmore food, therebyimproving their nutritional status.

1.2.1 WaterandHealth

Improvementsin water supply can result in health benefits. Improvementsin the quality of
drinkingwatercan reduceingestionofpathogens,which is expectedto improve healthto a large
extent.However,theresultsaremixed, andwhenbenefitsoccur,the improvementsin healthare
small (Esreyet a!. 1991).A secondtype of improvementis an increasein the availability of
waterfor betterpersona!anddomestichygienepractices(e.g.,hand washing,food washing,and
householdcleaning).Populationgroupsthat consistentlyusemorewaterhavebetterhealththan
groupsthat use less water, and the benefitsto health are much larger than the benefits from
improveddrinking water quality. This hasbeenshownrepeatedlyfor severalhealthoutcomes,
suchas specific diarrhea! pathogens,diarrhea!morbidity, and child growth. A third type of
improvement is the useof more water for income generating(e.g., local industries)or food
producing(e.g., gardening)activities. Both of theseimprovementscould result in the intakeof
more food, improving child anthropometry.A fourth type of improvementis a reductionin the
time spentdrawing water. Studiessuggestthat whenwomenhavemoretime for otheractivities,
theyspendmuchof thattime in food-relatedactivities,suchaspreparingfood andfeedingyoung
children(BergerandEsrey 1993). Moretime alsocan leadto betterchild careandcanincrease
opportunitiesfor income generatingactivities. Although theseimprovementsare thought to be
ofbenefit,little documentationhasbeenprovidedin theliterature.Lastly,whenwater is provided
to thepremises,as will be donein the PAYSA project, reductionsin diarrheaand increasesin
a child’s body sizecanbe substantial(Esrey 1993b).

1.2.2 SanitationandHealth

Improvementsin sanitationhavebeenshownconsistentlyto result in betterhealth,asmeasured
by lessdiarrhea,reductionsin parasiticinfections, increasedchild growth, andlower mortality.
The expectedreductionsin mortality canbesubstantial,particularly in areaswith low levelsof
education(EsreyandHabicht1988).Modest improvementsin sanitation,suchaspit latrines,will
result in betterhealth,but major improvementsin sanitation,suchas flush toilets,will result in
even largerhealthbenefits(Anker andKnowles 1980;Esrey1993).Recentlyin Guatemala,the
prevalenceof stunting (relative shortnessin height) was significantly less when adequate
sanitationwas available (Batemanand Smith 1991). This nutritional benefit also occurredin
individuals without adequatesanitation, in communities where most people had adequate
sanitation.
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1.2.3 Hygiene Behavior and Health

Improvementsin water or sanitationwill not automatically result in improvementsin health.
Often, the addition of hygieneeducationis requiredto ensurehealth impacts. The messages
necessaryto impart are not well known, but basicmessagesregardinghand washing,proper
disposalof fecesand garbage, and protectionof the environmentarethoughtto be essential.
Severalstudiesin different partsof the world, in daycarecenters,and in community settings,
have indicated that frequenthand washing,with and without soap,results in less diarrhea.
Collectively, thesestudiesreport a 33 percent reduction in diarrhea.One study in Guatemala
reportedareductionof 17 percentasa resultof improvedpersonalhygiene(Torun 1982).Some
of the studieshave examineddifferences in hygieneratherthan changesin hygiene. In the
GuatemalanHighlands, hygieneeducationmay not reducediarrheato the same extent, but
nonethelessreductionsshouldoccur. Healtheducationmessageshavebeenoperationalizedin the
PAYSA Project,and thebaselinesurvey,describedbelow,hasmeasuredmanyofthesepractices.

All of theabovemechanismsaresummarizedin Figure 1. Improvementsin water,sanitation,and
hygieneeducationare expectedto reducetheburdensof diseaseand improvethe overall health
of people. Reductionsin morbidity, such as diarrhea, would improvenutritional statusby a
reduction in dehydration, fever, and malabsorptionof nutrients. In turn, improvementsin
nutritional statuswould decreaseratesof severediarrhea(e.g., shorterduration).Reductionsin
diarrheaandmalnutrition would leadto a reductionin mortality.

Evidencefrom paststudies indicatesthat improvementsin water and sanitation facilities can
reducediarrhealdiseasesby 26 percent(Esreyet al. 1991).The rangeof reductionsfrom many
studiesvarieswidely, from no reductionto nearly100 percentreduction.Althoughthis rangecan
be attributed in part to poorly designedstudies,it also can be explainedby the typeof service
installed. For example,improvementsin personalhygienecan reducediarrheaby an averageof
33 percent,sanitationimprovementsby 36 percent,increasedwater quality by 15 percent,and
waterquantityby 20 percent.Recentlyin Guatemala,improvementsin theprotectionofdrinking
waterwere reportedto decreasediarrhea(Hurtado,personalcommunication).

Although theeffectsof singleinterventionscannotnecessarilybe addedwhen interventionsare
combined,as is thecasein theHighlandsProject, it can be assumedthat greatereffectscan be
achievedwhen interventionsare combined. For example, if the expectedreductionfor better
drinkingwaterquality is 15 percentand that for sanitation36 percent(Esreyeta!. 1991), it might
be expectedthat at leasta 36 percent reductionin diarrhea!diseasescould be achieved.More
accuratepredictionsare difficult. In somecasesreductionsare not additive, in otherstheyare,
and in still others,reductionsaregreaterthantheadditionof eachindividual reduction.

Reductionsin mortality can be expectedto begreaterthanreductionsin incidenceor prevalence
ofdiarrheain areaswith high levelsof fecal contamination,becausereductionsin diseaseseverity
would occur beforea reductionin diseaseincidence(Esrey et a!. 1985).This would be true if
the doseof ingestedpathogensis reducedenoughto producea mild episodeof diarrheainstead
of asevereepisode.Threestudiesreporta medianreductionin diarrhea]mortality of65 percent,
which exceedsthe figuresfor morbidity. Such largereductionsmay notbe seenin Guatemala,
but greaterreductionsin mortality would be expectedthanfor morbidity. Not only aremortality
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Figure 1: Mechanism Whereby Improved Water. Sanitation, and Hygiene Benefit
Health

reductionsreportedto be greaterthan morbidity reductionsfor diarrhea,but for other diseases
theseverityofthediseaseor infection is usuallyreducedmore thanthe incidence.For example,
egg countsfor ascaris,hookworm,and schistosomiasisarereducedmorethan theprevalenceof
infection from theseparasiteswhenwater and sanitationconditionsare improved (Esrey et a!.
1991).

A numberof studiesalso report improvementsin nutritional statusfollowing improvementsin
water and sanitation. Increasesin weight (several hundredgrams) and height (about 1 cm)
consistentlyhavebeenreported.Nutritional statusis probably a bettermeasureof improvements
in water and sanitation than diarrhea. Improvements in nutritional status also can occur
independentlyfrom reductionsin diarrhea. Reductionsin other childhood diseasessuch as
ascariasis,which is widespreadin the GuatemalanHighlands,also lead to improved nutritional
status.Otherbenefitsof thewaterand sanitationprojectincludebringingwatercloserto people’s
homes,allowing women more time to preparefood and feedtheir children. Thesebenefits have
been reportedfrom other settingsin the world. Thus, weights and heights of children would
likely improve independentlyof reductionsin other diseases,such as diarrhea. In summary,

Improved Water (Otiantity and QuaJity)
Improved Sanitation

Improved Hygiene Edu~t1on
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multiple benefitsthat accruefrom the HighlandsProjectmay bestbe measuredby heights and
weights of children.

On the basisof the abovereview, it is realisticto expectreductionsin diarrhea,improvements
in nutritional status,and reductionsin mortality. For diarrhea,theexpectedreductionsin diarrhea
incidenceor prevalencemay be up to 36 percent,asdiscussedabove.A 20 percent reduction in
mortality due to diarrheaand in overall child mortality should be achieved,improvementsin
nutritional status,reflectedin averageheight increasesof 1 cm and averageweight increasesof
300gramswould alsobe expected. Although the statedhealthobjectivesareto reduce diarrhea!
diseaseratesand increasechild survival, the study will also measurethe nutritional statusof
preschoolchildren.

1.3 Objectivesof the BaselineSurvey

Theprojectgoal is to createa sustainedimprovementin thehealthstatusoftherural poor in the
targetarea,particularly infantsandyoungchildren. Theprojectwill be measuredin termsof the
reductionof gastrointestinaldiseaseincidence(20 percent),particularlyamongchildrenbetween
birth and five years of age, and reductionsin mortality levels amongtheseagegroups (40
percent).In addition, child anthropometrywill be measuredto evaluatea comprehensivebenefit
from the project. In addition to the provision of water and sanitation,a specificsetof educational
objectiveswas specified by the project in order to attain the statedhealth objectives.These
objectivesareoutlined below.

1.3.1 Latrines

• Ninety percent of the families with latrines will use them correctly, maintain them
appropriately, and keep them covered.

• Seventy-five percent of children from three to five years of agewill be trained to use
latrines properly.~

1.3.2 Water

• Eighty percentof the families that have a tap will obtain drinking water directly from the
tap or from a clean, coveredcontainer.

• Eighty percent of the families that do not have a tap will carry andstore drinking water
in a clean, covered container.

• This indicator was not included in the baselinesurvey becausepreliminary field trials

showed a wide variation in the concept of ‘proper” latrine use by children under five.
Becauseof limited interview time, this question was replaced by question C14, a much
more general one.
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• Eighty percentof the targetpopulationwill washtheir handswith soapbeforepreparing
food and feedingchildren.

• Eighty percentofthepopulationthreeyearsofageandolderwill washtheir handswith
soapafterusing the latrine.

1.3.3 Waste/Environment

• Eighty percentofthe familieswill bury animalfecesandbiodegradablegarbage.

• Eighty percentof the families havingpigs, cows,or sheepwill keepthemtied up or in
stockyards.

1.3.4 HealthKnowledge

• Eighty percentof theadult population(older than 15 yearsof age)will be ableto identify
what contaminationis.

• Eighty percentof theadult populationwill be ableto identify threecausesof diarrhea.

1.3.5 Environment

• Eighty percent of the adult population will be able to recognizethe importanceof
protectingand conservingthewatershed.

• Eighty percentof the adult populationwill recognizethe importanceof theappropriate
useof pesticidesand theneed for forestationnear thewatershed.
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Chapter 2

2.1 StudyDesign

METHODS

The designcalled for an “intervention” and a “control” groupof communities.Although none
ofthevillageshad improvedwatersupplies,sanitationservices,or hygieneeducationat thetime
of the baselinesurvey, communitieswill be referredto separatelyas interventionand control
communities.Interventioncommunitiesarethosedesignatedto receivethe intervention.Control
communitiesrefer to communitiesthat arescheduledto receivethe interventiononly at the end
of thefive-yearprojectandaftercompletionof the follow-up survey.Eachofthegroupswill be
measuredat baselineand at the final evaluation.This is shown in Figure 2. The Mission will
conducta mid-term processevaluationemphasizingthehealtheducationcomponent.

Figure 2: Study Design Scheme for Baseline and Follow-Up Surveys

This typeof designwill permitthe following fourcomparisonsto be made(the lettersbelow refer
to the letters in Figure2):

a. At baseline,the interventionandcontrol communitiescanbe compared.No differences
areexpectedbecausethey all comefrom thesamepopulationand nothingdistinguishes
onecommunity from theother (i.e., no interventiontook place).

a

BASELINE CONTROL INTERVENTION

c d

FOLLOW-UP CONTROL INTERVENTION

b
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b. At follow-up, the interventionand control communitiescan be compared.Differences
will be expected,which can be attributedto theeffect of the intervention.

c. Control communities will be compared over time from baseline to follow-up. No
differenceswill be expectedbecauseno interventionis expectedto takeplace.

d. Intervention communities will be comparedover time from baselineto follow-up.
Differenceswill be expected,andthey canbe attributedto theeffect ofthe intervention.

Sucha design(i.e., interventionandcontrolcommunities),which includesbaselineand follow-up
measurements,will allow the analysts to control for any changesoccurring over time.
Communitiesdo not remain static. Peoplegain accessto newinformation, receiveinterventions
from outsidetheproject,andaresubjectto influencesbeyondtheir control thataffecttheirhealth.
Thus, changesin health from one year to the next are as likely to be due to the PAYSA
intervention,asto influencesoutsidethescopeof the project. External influenceson healthcan
be estimatedand removedfrom the total changein health by including a control group.In this
case,communitiesthat arecomparableto the interventioncommunitiesin all respectsexceptthe
interventionwould serveasan appropriatecontrolgroup.Thus,the inclusionofthecontrolgroup
will allow thechangedueto the interventionto be estimatedmoreprecisely.

2.2 Sampling

2.2.1 SampleSize

Becauseof thepossibilityof control communitiesreceivinginterventions(whetherornot they are
similar to PAYSA’s intervention)from externalagenciesand thepossibilityof clustereffects,a
2:1 sanipling ratio was used. That is, two control communities were selected for every
intervention community. Becauseof the number of people in these communities, we also
anticipatedmeasuringanaverageof 60 childrenper community.For samplesizecalculationsfor
differences in diarrheaprevalence(24-houror 14-day recall) or reductionsin mortality, the
following formula wasused:

N = I (Z+Z~)*2
C ~ ~

where,

N~= numberof children in controlgroup,4 = 1.96 (chanceof TypeI error = 5 percent),Z~
= 1.285 @ower = 80 percent),2 = constantfor the comparisonof the two groups,sill1 =

arcsineexpressedas radians,P~= prevalencein control group,and P
1 = prevalencein control

group.
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With 80-percentpower,a30-percentreductionin diarrheaprevalencecanbemeasuredassuming
a controlcommunityTateof diarrheaof 14 percent.Formortality, a40-percentreductioncanbe
measuredwith statistical significance,assuminga mortality rateof 75 deathsper 1,000 live
births.

Thesamplesizeformulausedfor nutritionalanthropometry(e.g.,height-for-age)also considered
an independenttwo-samplet-test.

N = (Z~#Z~*2
CN 62

where,

N~= numberof children in control group,4 = 1.96 (chanceof TypeI error = 5 percent),Z~
= 1.285 (power = 80 percent),2 = constantfor thecomparisonof 2 groups,andô = expected
differencebetweencontroland interventiongroups.

This resultsin 80-percentpower to detecta 0.2 Z-scoredifferencein height-for-age.Theoverall
samplewasdesignedto include51 communities—34controland 17 intervention—keepingthe2:1
ratio.Fromthesecommunities,it wasanticipatedthatan averageof60 childrenfive yearsof age
or less would be sampled,and the target numberof 3,000 children would be availablefor
analysis.

2.2.2 SampleSelectionCriteria

As mentionedabove,thesamplewasto bedividedbetweeninterventionandcontrolcommunities.
Interventionvillageswere to be selectedfrom PAYSA’s listsof interventioncommunities.Three
additional criteria wereusedto selectcommunitiesfor inclusion in thebaselinesurvey:

• PAYSA would start work in thesecommunities after baselinedatawere collected to
ensurethat no componentof the interventionwould changetheknowledge,attitudes,and
practicesof thepeoplesurveyed.

• PAYSA would completethe installation of the water and sanitation system in the
communitybeforeDecember31, 1993, to ensurethatall interventionvillageswould have
similar exposuretime to theutreatment~beforethe follow-up study and to allow them
sufficient exposuretime to adoptthe interventionandfor it to producechangesin health.

• The communitieshad to be eitherQuiche-, Mam-, or Spanish-speaking.This criterion
wasmeantto facilitatefieldwork. In additionto Spanish,22 Mayan languagesarespoken
in the country. Four of these, Quiche, Mam, Kekchi, and Kaqchikel, account for
approximately80 percentof the indigenouspopulation.By concentratingon theQuiche
an~lMam languages,we could retainmaximumgeographicalcoveragewhile restricting
thesearchfor enumeratorsto two ethnicgroups.
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The control villages were selectedon the basisof their comparability with the intervention
communities.Becauseof thewide variability existing amonginterventioncommunities,control
communitieswerematchedwith interventioncommunitiesas closelyas possible.Criteria used
for the selectionof control communitiesarelisted in orderof importance:

• physicalproximity to the interventioncommunity

• commonethnic identity

• similarclimateand altitude

• similar agriculturalproductionprocesses

• relatively equaldistanceto important rural centers

• similar accessibility(road conditions)

• similar typesof water supply

• similar population

The list of communitiesappearsin Appendix 2 alongwith the numberof childrensampledin
eachcommunity.

2.3 Variablesto Be Measured

Thepurposesof thebaselinesurveywere to assessthehealth-relatedknowledge,attitudes,and
practices(KAP) of peopleinterviewed;to identify the mostpressinghealtheducationmessages
for PAYSA to implement;and to determinehealth characteristics.Thequestionnaire,therefore,
included four categoriesof information:

• socioeconomicand demographicdata

• knowledgeand attitudeof self-reportedhealth-relatedpractices

• observationaldatarelatedto knowledgeand attitudeof health-relatedpractices

• child anthropometricdatacoupledwith morbidity andmortality data

This sectionpresentseachofthe four categoriesin moredetail.

2.3.1 Socioeconomic/DemographicData

Collecting socioeconomicand demographicdata served a twin purpose: to assess the
comparability of the designatedintervention and control communities, and to remove any
influencefrom confoundingfactorssuchashouseholdwealth,mother’sbiological characteristics,
or climatic extremesby controlling for thesefactors in later analyses.The questionsusedto
obtain family level socioeconomicand demographicdata can be found in questionnumbers
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A0l-A26 (Appendix 3). A separateform was usedto collect basic community information
(Appendix4). Briefly, someof themajorvariablesthat werecollectedarelisted below.

• Communitycharacteristics

o numberof families

o numberof nuclearfamilies

o languagespoken

o ethnic identity

o typeof community(interventionor control)

o proximity to the road

o proximity of control and interventioncommunitiesto eachother

o main typeof communityactivity (e.g., agriculture)

o climate

o altitude

• Householdcharacteristics

o quality of houseconstruction

o numberof rooms

o accessto water

o accessto electricity

o numberof domesticgoodspossessed

o total numberof peoplein thehome

o numberof childrenunder five currently living in thehome

• Householdhead

o ageof householdhead

o primaryoccupationof householdhead

0 secondaryoccupationof householdhead
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• Mothersof childrenlessthan five yearsof age

o marital status

o relationshipto householdhead

o age

o primaryoccupation

o secondaryoccupation

o level of schooling

o parity

2.3.2 KnowledgeandAttitude Data

Datapertainingto self-reportedknowledgeand attitudesofhealth-relatedpracticesarein section
B01-B26ofthequestionnaire.Theknowledgeand attitudedatawereoperationalizedaroundthree
generalinterestareasbasedon PAYSA’s health educationmessages(to be taught to mothersby
volunteers).The threeareaswere preventionof diarrhea,treatmentof diarrhea,and garbage
disposal and environmentalawareness.Thesedata were complementedby having mothers
demonstratehand washinganddish washingtechniques.Finally, thelevel of activity displayed
by local health agents was assessedby asking respondentsthe frequencyand content of
interventionsthey hadbeenexposedto in thepastby healthagents.Thedetailedcontentof each
interestareais presentedin Appendix 2.

Two basicapproacheswereconsideredto collectdataon people’sknowledgeandattitudesabout
health-relatedpractices.In the first approach,respondentsare asked what they think abouta
particular issue, and they are free to answer whatever they think is relevant (open-ended
response).For instance, the question may be phrased,“What causesdiarrhea?” A set of
acceptableanswersis pre-codedon the questionnaire,and every correctanswergiven by the
respondentis checked on the form. If the respondentsays dirty water, or somecomparable
response,this responsewill be checked on the questionnaire.The sum of correct answers
providedby the respondentis thencompiledto createa score.The secondapproachis to present
respondentswith a particularstatementabouteach issueof interestand ask how stronglythe
respondentfeels about that statement.The answeris then scaled from “totally disagree” to
“totally agree,”with oneormore optionsin betweentheseextremes.For instance,thequestion
“How strongly do you feel aboutdirty water causingdiarrhea in young children?” could be
asked.

Thereareadvantagesanddisadvantageswith both approaches.The advantageof theopen-ended
approachover the scaled approachis that the former asks the questionwithout providing
knowledgeof a correctanswer,while the latterapproachprovidesknowledgein thephrasingof
the question.When obtaining dataon knowledgeand attitudes,it is inappropriateto provide
knowledgein the questionformat.
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In the open-endedapproach,the biggestproblem is inter-respondentvariation as a result of
personalcharacteristics(differential reporting).For instance,outspokenrespondentsare likely
to providea highernumberofcorrectanswersrelativeto timid respondentssimply becausethey
aremore talkative. Timid respondentsmay only offer oneof severalpossibleanswers.This is
nota problemat theaggregatelevel becausetendenciescanceleachotherout at the level ofthe
group. If the samesituationoccurs in two comparisongroups,no biaswould occur whenthey
arecompared.Differential reportingmay be a problemwhenanalyzingdataat thehouseholdor
child level. For instance, when relating KAP scoreswith morbidity data in household-based
analyses,the results may be spurious.This potential problem canbe minimized throughthe
propertrainingof enumerators,theadoptionofnon-intimidatingprobingtechniques,andmaking
surethat all of therespondents’knowledgehasbeentappedbeforegoing to the nextquestion.
For instance,afteroneresponsehasbeengiven, the interviewercould ask, “Can you think of
somethingelse?”

In thesecond,scaledapproach,thebiggestproblemis time. Onehasto defineeverycomponent
of a specificdimension,articulatea statementaround it, and askthe respondentshow they feel
about the statement.This approachis costly in interviewing time. Another problemwith this
second approachis that many statementsare difficult to articulatein a neutral manner.For
reasonsof time, and becausewe felt we could managetheproblemsassociatedwith theopen-
ended approachbetter than thoseof the scaled approach,we decided to take an open-ended
approach.Enumeratorsreceivedthepropertraining to deal with the difficulties associatedwith
theopen-endedapproach.

Using an open-endedapproachto collectknowledge-relateddatameansthatsingleitems are not
testedindividually. What is beingtestedis thegenerallevel ofknowledgeofthe respondentover
thedomain of interest.(SeeAppendix 5 for moredetails.)For example,the causesof diarrhea
aremany. Respondentsmaynot identify all possiblecausesthatareprecoded,but they may know
manyothercauses.Thus, a comparisonofthosewith and thosewithout knowledgeof a specific
causeof diarrhea may not be very insightful. However, the more correct items respondents
mention,thegreatertheir knowledge.This principleforms thebasisfor creatingan index score
in particularareasof interest.Accordingly, the resultsbelow will comparegroupswith more
knowledge(higherscoreon the index)to groupswith lessknowledge(lower scoreon the index).

2.3.3 Observation Data

Observationsof householdsanitationconditions were madeto complementthe self-reported
knowledgeandattitudedata.This information is containedin questionsnumberedC01-C26.The
areasof interestwere whetherfood and drinking water were adequatelycovered;whetherthe
floors of the houseand the patio were free of feces,garbage,and mudholes;whether animals
werekeptoutsidethehomeand whethertheywerecorralledor tethered;whetherthemother’s
handswere clean; andwhetherdisheswereclean. In addition, when a latrine was present,the
conditionsin which thehouseholdlatrinewasfound, who usedit, thequalityof its construction,
and the quality of its maintenancewere observed.Finally, the sourceof drinking water was
describedand characterized.The datawererecordeddirectly by theenumeratorwho touredthe
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homeincluding thekitchen,otherrooms,the latrine,and thepatio. The respondentswereasked
only about the sourceof drinking water and which householdmembershad used the latrine.
Observationswerecodedin dichotomous(yesorno) form that specifiedwhetheror not a correct
practicehad been observed.Indices were formed from the total numberof observationsfor
generalhouseholdcleanliness,quality of latrine construction,and quality of domesticwater
supply.The full list ofobservationsmadeis presentedin Appendix3.

2.3.4 Child Health Data

Healthdata, including height, weight, anddiarrheaand respiratoryepisodeswerecollectedon
all children five yearsof ageor younger.In addition, child mortality datawereobtainedfrom
mothers.Theinformationon child morbidity and anthropometryis locatedin questionsD01-D32.
Datafor mortality recall are in questionsAAO1-AA12.

Specific questionswereaskedaboutdiarrheaand respiratorydiseases.First, a two-weekrecall
was usedto assessmorbidity for eachchild five yearsofageoryounger.Forgastrointestinaland
respiratorydiseases,theday thechild becameaffectedand the lengthof theepisode(numberof
days)alsowereobtained.Theseverityof thesymptomsthat manifestedduring theepisodewas
also recorded.For diarrhea,this included mucusand blood in thestools, fever, vomiting, and
respiratoryepisodessuchascough,difficult breathing,and fever. Datawereexpressedasperiod
(14-day recall) and point prevalence(24-hourrecall) and averageduration(numberof days).
Sinceongoingepisodeswere truncatedto the day of the interview and episodesthat started15
daysbefore the interview also were truncatedto 15 daysprior to the interview, thedurationof
episodesis likely to be slightly under-reported.For eachtype of condition, the morbidity data
werelatertransformedto showduration(total numberofdaysthechild sufferedfrom thedisease)
and prevalence(a dichotomousvariable indicating whetheror not the child had beensick over
the last two weeks).

Informationaboutotherinfectiousdiseasesalso wasrecorded.(Seelist in Appendix3.) Finally,
informationaboutthe immunizationhistory ofthe child wascollected(but only whenthemother
could producethechild immunizationbooklet). If no bookletwasviewed,eitherbecauseit was
non-existentor hadbeenlost, immunizationvariableswere codedas missing.

The weightandstatureofeverychild underfive in thehouseholdwererecorded,alongwith each
child’s genderandage(in months).This servedas a basisfor computingZ-scoresfor weight-for-
age,height-for-age,andweight-for-height.Salterscaleswith a precisionlevel to thetenthof a
kilogram wereused.Scaleswerekept in good workingconditionandrecalibratedonceeachweek
for thedurationoffield activity. Enumeratorsfirst weighedthechild with clotheson, thenasked
the motherto provide similar clothesto be weighedseparately.The child’s true weight was
obtainedby subtractingthe latter from the former. Standardmeasuringboardswere used to
measureheight. Children over24 monthsof ageweremeasuredstanding,while childrenunder
that agewere measuredin a supineposition.To be measuredfor anthropometry,the child had
to be youngerthanfive yearsof ageas of January1, 1993. Clinical signsof malnutrition(e.g.,
edema)were also observedand coded. The cumulativereductionin incidenceand severityof
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multiple illnessesthat is dueto waterand sanitationimprovementsis measurablein the weights
andheightsof children. In addition,othermechanismsthat improvechildren’snutritional status,
independentof a reduction in illness, also would be measuredby improvementsin nutritional
status.

Mortality was assessedby askingevery motherhow manychildrenunderfive yearsof agehad
died overthepreviousfour yearsand theageof thechild (in months)whenhe or shedied. No
questionswereaskedaboutthe causeof death,asthis information is typically unreliablein the
absenceof medical reports.Mortality ratecan bedefinedas infant, 1-5, or child. The objective
of the baselinesurveywas to provide for the numberof deathsin a four-yearperiod so the
follow-up evaluationhad a point of comparison.Thus, the method used in this survey is
internallyreliableasanevaluationmethod,but it is difficult to comparethedeathratescalculated
in this surveyto standardizedmortality ratesreportedin otherdocuments.

The calculations,alongwith the termsthatwill beusedthroughoutthis reportcanbe summarized
asfollows:

all deaths (0-1 1 months of age)
Infant mortality rate (IMR) =

all children in survey + all infant deaths

all deaths (12-60 months of age)

1 -5 mortality rate = all children in survey > 1 2 months of age
+

all deaths (12-60 months of age)

all deaths (0-60 months of age)
Child mortality rate (CMR) =

all children in survey + all deaths

The rationale for these caIcu~ations can be shown in Figure 3.

The first child lived through thefirst five yearsof life andwould be includedin thedenominator
for all calculations.The secondchild died in infancy and would be included in thedenominator
for infant and total deathsbut not in child deathcalculations.The third child died sometime
betweentheagesof 12 and60 monthsand would be includedin all threecalculations.Thefourth
child is alive under 12 monthsof ageat the time of thesurveyand would be included in infant
and total calculationsbut not in child calculations.Thefifth child is alive and is between12 and
60 monthsold. The majority of thesamplefits this description.Thesechildrenare included in
all calculations.Becausesomechildren in this cohort will die before their fifth birthday, the
estimateof total mortality will be lower than what would be calculatedafterall children hadan
opportunityto completethisperiodof life. A problemwith thecalculateddeathrateson a yearly
basisis that theyearof death(e.g., 1991)is not known,only theageof thechild in monthswhen
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Figure 3: Determination of Denominators for Calculations of Mortality Rates

he or shedied; therefore,mortality ratesfor individual yearscannotbe calculated.This is not
a major issue,however,becausethefollow-up surveywill assessmortality in thepreviousfour
years.

2.4 Data Management

2.4.1 DataCollection Procedures

2.4.1.1 Enumerator Selectionand Training

Enumeratorshired to carry out the study have to meet the requirements setby INCAP for the
position of field assistant(asistentede campo).Field assistantsmust havea preliminaryschool
teachingdiploma (or equivalent),no penalor judicial files, and no pendingproblemsrelatedto
previouswork with INCAP. In addition,they had to speakSpanishandeither Quicheor Mam,
the two languagesfound amongsampledpopulations.Then, on the basisof languageskills,
enumeratorswereassignedto oneof the two work teams.

Enumerators’training took place from January4 to 28, 1993. The first week of training was
spentreviewingand preparingfor thesocioeconomic,demographic,and KAP survey.Thesecond
week was spent preparing for anthropometricmeasurements(theory, practice, and inter-
enumeratorstandardization),and the third weekwas spentdoing simulationsin the field, each
day successivelyintegratingadditional componentsof the completesurvey. At the end of the
training period, the averagetime spent in a householdcompletingthe questionnairewas 30
minutes.
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2.4.1.2 Fieldwork Process

Onemonthbeforestartingfieldwork, the in-countryprojectdirectorvisited mostvillagesincluded
in the sample.The only villageswherehis visit was notdeemednecessarywere thosein which
PAYSA alreadyhad establishedstrongtieswith communityleaders.Meetingswerearrangedwith
village leadersin which the field directorinformedthemofthenatureofthestudy andrequested
their collaboration.Letterswere later exchangedbetweenpartiesto formalize the agreements
reachedand establishapproximatedatesofvisits.

Thefieldwork took placefrom February ito April 16, 1993.Two teams,eachcomposedof five
enumerators,workedMondaythroughFriday. Work teamstraveleddaiy from the nearesttown
to thework site in vehiclesprovidedby INCAP, except in a few caseswhere a community’s
remotenessdemandedthattheteamsstayovernight.Eachteamhad onefield supervisor, who was
responsiblefor the following tasks:

• establishingcontactwith key peoplein the villagevisited

• requestingpermissionfor doing thesurvey

• deciding on a samplingframegiven thenumberof householdsto be visited andthe total
numberof householdsin thecommunity

• dividing the areaequally amongthe enumeratorsandassigningone work areaper day
to eachenumerator

• reviewingeveryquestionnaireform administeredby theenumeratorsfor consistencyand
accuracy

The supervisoralso had to administerthe CommunityProfile questionnaireto onecommunity
official during the time of thevisit and makesureforms weresentto INCAP oncea weekfor
processing.In addition, thesupervisormaintainedemployeerelations,madesurethat necessary
supplieswere available, and kept records of hours worked, mileage accrued,and expenses
incurred. Both field supervisorsreporteddirectly to theprojectdirectoroncea week.

2.4.2 Coding, Cleaning, and Entry of Data

The questionnairesweredesignedto permit quick codingduring the interview and cleancoding
in the far right column. Individual enumeratorsrecordedclean codingat the end oftheday after
finishing all interviews. Then, enumeratorsexchangedformsto checkeach other’s accuracy.
Next, each form was reviewed by the supervisor, who checked for consistency and
standardization.The in-countryprojectdirectoralso reviewedapproximately40 percentof the
formsbeforethey wentto dataentry. For moredetail regardingthe interpretationandcodingof
the questionnaire,seetheenumeratormanual.

Datawereentereddaily into acomputer.Oncea week, afterthecoding checksdescribedabove
wereperformed,forms weresentto INCAP’s microcomputercenterin Guatemala.All thedata
wereenteredtwice,andboth files werecomparedfor typing errors.Rangechecksalsowerebuilt
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into thedataentryprogramto avoid enteringvalues,thus ensuringthe internalconsistencyofthe
datasetfrom thestart.Later, externalconsistencychecksweremade using SASprograms.Forms
and datafiles will be maintainedat INCAP for 10 yearsafterdatacollection. In the caseof this
study,whichwill bereplicatedoncein thenextfive years,keepingthebaselinesurveyformswill
savetime becausequestionnairedesign,dataentryprograms,andchecking/validatingprograms
alreadyhavebeendeveloped.Somequestionsrelevantonly to the follow-up surveyhavebeen
incorporatedinto thebaselinesurveyform.

2.43 Data AnalysisProced’jres

DatawereanalyzedusingSAS and SYSTAT on a personalcomputer.Proceduresusedincluded
simpledescriptivestatistics(frequencies,cross-tabulations,andcorrelations)andstatisticaltesting
of hypotheses(t-testand ANOVA), andstatisticalsignificancewasdeterminedat levelsof p ~
0.05. Essentialresultsof statisticalanalysesarereportedin selectedtablesin Chapter3.
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Chapter 3

RESULTS

This sectionis divided in six sub-sectionsthat describethe following: the region, communities,
andfamilies visited; socioeconomicanddemographicdata; healthoutcomevariables(morbidity,
anthropometry, and mortality); KAP data, with general findings and recommendations;
observationaldata; and indicescreatedfrom the KAP dataand their associationwith health
outcomes.

3.1 Descriptionof RegionlVillages

The study took place in the WesternHighlandsof Guatemala,in the departmentsof Quiche,
Quezaltenango,SanMarcos,Huehuetenango,Totonicapan,and Solola,all of which havea high
percentageof indigenouspeople.(SeeAppendix 2 for nameand locationof villages alongwith
basicinformation.) Becauseof altitude variations in this mountainousregion, its climateranges
from cold to temperateto hot. Thepeopleliving in theseareasare mainly agriculturists,a large
numberof whom also migrateseasonallyto the largefarms of thePacific Coastor of Southern
Mexico to find work. Becauseseasonalmigrationplaced someconstraintson the timing of the
study, thesequenceofvisits wasdevisedso that we couldvisit eachvillagein its periodof least
migrationwithin the timetableof the fieldwork.

All communities we visited were located in areasof moderateto difficult access,where
developmentefforts arestill in theirinfancy. (Therearemoreremotecommunitiesin Guatemala,
suchas in northernQuicheand Alta Verapaz,and thoseprobablyhaveeven less infrastructure
than thosewe visited.) The list of villages selectedfor the study appearsin Appendix 2, with
basicdataon sampledpopulationand language.Administratively,thesevillagesareeitheraldeas
or sectionsofaldeas. (They arethencalled eithercantones,caseros,orparajes) Development
levels in all of them were low, althoughvariationsexistedat thelevel of electrical supply, type
of water supply,qualityof road access,and presenceofcommunityinfrastructure(suchassalon
communal,or molino denixtainal).

The presentsection describesthe social, economic, and demographiccharacteristicsof the
sample,by interventionand control communities.This is doneto describethecommunitiesand
to assessthe validity of comparinginterventionand controlcommunitieswith thebaselinedata
following changedueto the intervention.

An averageof 35 families per village were included in the survey(Table 1). For the control
group, about 32 families were visited in each village; whereas in the interventiongroup an
averageof 40 families werevisited. This resultedin a control to interventionratioof families of
1 6. The actualnumberof familiesvisited pervillage variedfrom a low of 15 to a high of 105.
A total of 3,250 children were measured,with a ratio of 1.5 for control to intervention
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Table 1: Community Characteristics among 54 Communities in the Baseline
Survey

Type of Community

Characteristic Control Intervention Total

Communities surveyed 36 18 54

Families visited 1,152 710 1,862

Children measured 1,971 1,297 3,250

Mam-speaking interviews 1.7% 2.4% 4.1 %

Quiche-speaking interviews 16.7% 15.6% 32.3%

Spanish-speaking interviews 43.5% 20.1% 63.6%

communities.In the controlcommunities1.7 children,five yearsofageor younger,were found
per family. The correspondingfigure in the interventioncommunitieswas 1.8. These ratios are
lessthan theanticipatedratio of2:1. Without guaranteeingimmediateservices(e.g., a household
water supply), the control population proved less willing to cooperatethan those in the
interventioncommunities.This reluctanceexplainsthe lower participationrateof respondentsin
control communities.

3.2 SocioeconomicCharacteristicsof Sample

Across thesample,living conditionswere overwhelminglypoor (Table2). Becauseof climatic
and cultural reasons,residentialquartersdid presentdifferencesfrom communityto community.
The materialsusedfor houseconstructionweregenerallyadobeor lessermaterialsfor walls, and
zincor lessermaterialsfor roofing. The floors in mosthomeswereearth.Half ofthesamplehad
only one room,but three-quartershad an additional spaceused as a separatekitchen. Few had
electricityor a vehicle, but two-thirdshada radio. Half hada largeanimal (e.g.,horseormule).
Most respondentsweremarriedor living with a malepartner.The majority of women could not
read.

When comparingvillage types,we found few differencesbetweenthosein the interventionand
controlcommunities.If any trendemerged,thecontrolcommunitymay havebeenslightly better
off than the interventioncommunities.The control communitieshad more literatemothersand
better floors in the home, but they also had larger families. In every other respect,the
comparisoncommunitiesweresimilar.

Thefamiliesvisitedweremainly farminghouseholds,approximately70 percentofthemdeclaring
family agricultureastheirmain incomeearningstrategyandmostothersdeclaringit assecondary
activity. The majority of families were engagedin subsistenceagriculture, but a few were
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Table 2: Socioeconomic and Demographic Characteristics of the Baseline Sample
by Intervention and Control Communities

Type of Community

.

Characteristic
Control

n = 1,152
Intervention

n = 710
Total

n = 1,862

Mothers who can read 34.0% 24.7% 30.5%

Households with electricity 13.7% 12.0% 13.1%

Percent with dirt floor 77.2% 83.8% 79.7%

Percent with adobe, wattle, or
straw walls

84.1% 82.5% 83.5%

Percent with zinc, tile, or straw
roof

98.7% 98.5% 98.6%

Percent with one room 50.5% 51.8% 51.0%

Percent with a bicycle 11.8% 10.0% 11.1%

Percent with large animals 55.0% 50.0% 53.1 %

Percent of respondents married or
in union

95.1% 96.6% 95.7%

Percent living with other families 25.8% 24.5% 25.3%

Percent with radio 66.4% 65.9% 66.2%

Percent of household with one
child < five years

37.8% 39.7% 38.5%

Percent of household with more
than eight people

44.1% 38.3% 41.9%

Percent with separate kitchen 74.1% 76.8% 75.1%

P-value for the difference between control and intervention group is less than 0.05.

commercialfarmers,and thesewere concentratedin oneor two communities.Theother most
important categoriesof occupationwere specializedwork (6.5 percent),artisanindustries(5.5
percent),and agricultural day labor (4.8 percent).

In conclusion,thebaselinesampleis representativeof the Highland population.They arepoor
with little education.In addition, the interventionand control communitiesare comparablefor
thesocioeconomicstatus(SES) indicators.This suggeststhat theperceivedlackof cooperation
amongcontrol communitiesrelativeto interventioncommunitiesdid notgeneratedifferent types
of samples.Thus, for changesdueto the intervention (i.e., follow-up versusbaselinevalues),
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PAYSA should feel confident that this canbe estimatedwithout worrying that the comparison
groupsaredifferent.

3.3 HealthOutcomes

The four outcomeindicators that were measuredwere diarrheal and respiratorymorbidity,
anthropometry,and mortality of children lessthan five years. This sectionprovidesa detailed
review of findings for each of these indicators in relation to the interventionand control
communities. The baselinedata were compared to other sourcesof data when they were
available.

3.3.1 Diarrhea

The prevalenceof diarrhea in theprevious24 hours (point prevalence)was6.4 percent(Table
3). Theprevalencein theprevioustwo weeks(periodprevalence)was 13.0 percent.For children
with diarrhea in the last two weeks(n=309), the averagenumber of days was 5.4. The
prevalenceof diarrheawashigher in a previousstudy conductedin 1987 (DHS 1987).Several
explanationsaccountfor this difference.First, thepresentstudy useda standarddefinition of
diarrheathat requiredthreeormoreloosestoolsper 24-hourperiodto beclassifiedashavinghad
diarrhea.Thus, if a child had two loosestools, a mother might considerthis as diarrhea,but it
was not coded as diarrheain the baselinestudy. In the DHS study, the motherusedher own
definition of diarrhea. Second,the data from the DHS study include children from a larger
catchmentareathanthat ofthepresentstudy.The24-hourrecall datafrom theDHS surveycover
Central Guatemalaas well as theNorth andSouth Occident.Third, this survey was conducted
from Februaryto April 1993; whereas,the DHS surveywas conductedfrom Septemberto
December 1987. Diarrhearatesmay vary by season.This implies that follow-up surveys should
be conductedat the beginningof a calendaryear, the sametime as for the baselinesurvey.
Fourth,over time onewould expectthat diarrhearateswould bereducedasdevelopmentalefforts
progress.Fifth, the appearanceof Vibrio choleraein the region over the lasttwo years,and the
health educationefforts this triggered,may haveplayedan importantrole in reducing diarrhea.
All thesefactorsmay explainwhy thediarrhearates in thepresentsurveywere lessthan those
six yearspreviously.

The differencein diarrhearatesbetweensurveysis lessimportantthana possibledifferencein
diarrheabetweendesignatedinterventionandcontrolcommunities.Onewould hopethat therates
acrosstheseinterventiongroupswould be similar. Whenthe diarrheal indiceswere compared
acrossthe designatedintervention and control groups,no significant differenceswere found
(Table4). That was true for point andperiod prevalenceas well as for the averagenumberof
daysa child experienceddiarrhea.In fact, thepoint prevalencewasslightly higher in thecontrol
communitiescomparedto the interventioncommunities,while the reversewas truefor period
prevalence.A 25-percentreduction in diarrheafrom 6.1 percent would be equivalent to 4.6
percent,and a 40-percentreductionwould be equivalentto 3.7 percent.For period prevalence,
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a 25-percentreduction from 11.5 percent is equivalentto 8.6percent, anda 4.0-percentreduction
would be 6.9 percent.Neitherof the two groupsapproachedtheselow levelsof diarrhea.

Table 3: Comparison of Diarrhea Rates from the Present Study to Previous
Studies

Diarrhea Indicator
Present study

February to April
1993

DHS study
September to December

1987

24-hour recall 6.4% 10.8%

14-day recall 13.0% 17.0%

Average number of days 5.4 N/A

Table 4: Diarrhea Rates by Designated Control and Intervention Communities

Comparison Group 24-Hour Recall 14-Day Recall Average Number
of Days

Control (n=1,973) 6.1% 11.5% 5.6(n=226)

Intervention (n=1,279) 5.9% 12.0% 5.5 (n=154)

P-value 0.870 0.611 0.938

For averagenumberofdayswith diarrhea,thecontrolgrouphad 0.1 more daysof diarrheathan
the designatedinterventioncommunities,but this differencewas not significant. A 25-percent
reductionin the numberof daysspentwith diarrheawould be the equivalentof reducingthe
numberof daysfrom 5.6 to 4.2. A 40-percentreductionin theaveragenumberof dayswould
be the equivalentof a reduction of 5.6 to 3.4 days. Thus, the diarrhea ratesbetweenthe
interventionand control communitiescan be consideredsimilar. This will make it easierto
compareinterventioneffectsat thetime of the follow-up survey.

3.3.2 Anthropometry

Nutritional anthropometrywasmeasuredandconvertedinto standardizedZ-scores, representing
child’s height-for-age,weight-for-age,and weight-for-height. StandardizedZ-scores are the
preferred form of presenting nutritional anthropometricdata (Dibley 198Th). Children’s
measurementsarecomparedto a referencepopulation(i.e., U.S. children)andcanbe interpreted
in the following manner.A Z-score of 0 indicatesa normal child, sameas the referencechild.
A negativenumber indicates that the child’s height or weight is smaller than that of the reference
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child, and a positive numbermeansthat the child is taller or heavier thanthe referencechild.
Z-scores below -2.00 indicate either moderateto severestunting (height-for-age),wasting
(weight-for-height),orunderweight(weight-for-age)children.Childrenwith Z-scoresbelow-2.00
are morelikely to die than childrenwho havebetternutritional status.

These three indicators identify different conditions. Height-for-age indicates long-term, or
chronic, insults to nutritional Status. For example,repeatedbouts of diarrheacould result in
shorter children as they age. Weight-for-height is used as an indicator of recent insults to
nutritional status.A severebout ofdiarrhea,for instance,may causea child to loseweight,and
this weightlosswould be indicatedby a low weight-for-heightZ-score.Weight-for-age,is a less
descriptiveindicatoroflong-termorshort-termnutritional status.By itself, weight-for-agecannot
indicatewhethera low valueis dueto short-or long-termnutritionalproblems,but is a composite
indicator of short- and long-term insults to nutritional status. In the Guatemalancontext, it
indicatesa largeamountof stuntingand no amountof wasting,which is consistentwith earlier
literatureon the GuatemalanHighlands.

Among the children in the sample, the values for height-for-age(n=3,164), weight-for-age
(n=3,231),andweight-for-height(n=3,164)reflectdatafrom otherstudies.Theaverageheight-
for-ageZ-scorewas -2.632±1.376.The weight-for-ageZ-scorewas -1.761 ±1.149, and the
weight-for-heightZ-scorewas -0.173±1.041.

The nutritional datacollectedfor thepresentstudy arecomparableto thedatacollectedduring
the demographicand health surveyconductedin 1987 (Table 5). The areassurveyedin both
studies include the Central region as well as the North and South Occident. While the
communitiesmay notbe the sameand oneregionmay be over sampledrelative to another,the
datafrom both surveysindicatea similarsituation.

Table 5: Comparison of Stunting, Underweight, and Wasting from the Present
Study to Previous Studies

Indicator Present study DHS study

Stunting 71.5% 69.4%

Underweight 47.3% 41.6%

Wasting 2.4% 1.7%

Themajority of thechildren arestunted.In fact, for every 10 children, sevenwerefoundto be
below -2.00 Z-scoresfor height-for-age.On theotherhand, thesechildren are not wasted,or
thin, and the low prevalencerateof wasting would be found in any normalpopulation.Thus,
children look appropriatelyproportionedfor theirheight.Becausestuntingis sohigh andwasting
is normal,weight-for-agefalls in betweenthesevalues.Weight-for-ageis a compositeofstunting
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and wasting. In the absenceof wasting, as is the casein Guatemala,weight-for-agereflects
stunting.

TheZ-scoresand percentstuntedwere also comparedby designatedinterventionand control
communities(Table6). Childrenfrom thedesignatedinterventioncommunitieshadZ-scoresthat
werevery similar to thoseof children from thecontrolgroup.Thenumberof stuntedchildren
washigherthanin theinterventiongroup,but thedifferencewasnotstatisticallysignificant.The
differencewas 3 percent,a small differenceconsideringthat more than70 percentof children
wereconsideredstunted.Clearly, thereis potential to reducethe numberof stuntedchildren.

Table 6: Height-for-Age among 3,246 Children by Control and Intervention
Communities

Comparison group Z-scores Stunting

Control (n=1,927) -2.63 ± 1.3 69.4%

Intervention (n=1,239) -2.62 ± 1.4 72.8%

P-value 0.448 0.041

Weight-for-age,which is a compositeof long-term (stunting)and recent(wasting) nutritional
insults, is also a good indicatorof environmentaleffectson health. The averageweight-for-age
Z-scorefor theentiresamplewas-1.76.Virtually no differencebetweencomparisongroupswas
found(Table7). Theproportionofunderweightchildrenwasabout45 percent,andthedifference
betweenthe interventionand control villages was 2.3 percent, which was not statistically
significant.

Table 7: Weight-for-Age among 3,227 Children by Control and Intervention
Communities

Comparison group Z-scores Underweight

Control (n=1,955) -1.79 ± 1.16 45.0%

Intervention (n=1,272) -1.75 ± 1.14 47.1%

P-value 0.317 0.246

Weight-for-heightvalueswereconsiderednormalin thissample.With suchlow ratesof wasting,
no importantdifferenceswould be expectedbetweenthe two comparisongroups.This was the
case,asis shownin Table8. It is unlikely that differencesin wastingwill beseenat the time of
thefollow-up evaluation.
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Table 8: Weight-for-Height among 3,160 Children by Intervention and Control
Communities

Comparison group Z-scores Wasting

2.2%Control (n=1,916) -0.21 ± 1.03

Intervention (n=1,244) -0.15 ± 1.05 2.7%

P-value 0.176 0.409

3.3.3 Mortality

The mortality ratesin thebaselinesamplearecomparableacrosscomparisongroups.The infant
mortality rateis about78 per 1,000 live births, the 1-5 mortality rateis about22, and thechild
mortality rate is about91. No differenceswere foundbetweenthe interventionand thecontrol
group (Table9).

Table 9: Mortality Rates by Designated Control and Intervention Communities

Comparison Group Infant Mortality Rate
(0-11 months)

1-5 Mortality Rate
(12-60 months)

Child Mortality Rate
(0-60 months)

Control 78.5 21.7 91.6

Intervention 74.1 22.1 87.4

P-value 0.870 0.611 0.938

~ See page 1 7 for calculations of rates.

3.3.4 RespiratoryDisease

About one-thirdof the children were reportedto havehad a cough within two weeksof the
interview (Table 10), andat any point in time aboutone-quarterof the childrenwere reported
to havea cough.Respiratorydiseasesaccountfor more morbidity episodesthatgastrointestinal
infections This is in concordancewith otherstudiesthat showrespiratorydiseasesto be a more
common causeof child illness in the Highlands; whereasgastrointestinalproblemsare more
common in thehot lowlands.Differenceswere foundbetweenthe two comparisongroups,with
a lower prevalencefound in the intervention communities. No differenceswere found in the
length of time that childrenspentwith a coughingepisode.Although differencesin respiratory
diseasewerefound,it is unlikely that thePAYSA interventionwill changetheserates.Therefore,
thesedifferencesarenotproblematicfor the follow-up healtheffects.
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Table 10: Respiratory Disease Rates by Designated Control and Intervention
Communities

Comparison Group 24-Hour Recall 14-Day Recall Average Number
of Days

Control (n=1,973) 24.7% 37.1% 6.5 (n=728)

Intervention (n=1,279) 20.2% 30.5% 6.4 (n=392)

P-value 0.003 0.000 0.814

3.4 Knowledge, Attitudes, and Practicesof Health-RelatedPractices

This sectionoffers a generaldescriptionof theKAP data, on a variable-by-variable basis. The
structureof thedescriptionbelow follows from the twin objectiveof presentinggeneralfindings
and second,of derivingspecific recommendationsasto what should be done by PAYSA when
designingits educationalcomponent.

The knowledgeandattitudedatacanbedivided into two maingroups:theknowledgeandattitude
questionnaire,and theobservationsof actual practices.Knowledgeand attitudedataarefurther
subdividedinto six areasof interest. Items in eachof theseareasarelater summedto createa
secondindexthatdelineatesthegroup into thosewith moreand thosewith lessoverall knowledge
of a subjectarea.In thefollowing section,we beginby discussingparticularareasof interest
individually, by interventionandcontrol communities.

3.4.1 PreventionofDiarrhea

This sectionreportson the knowledgerelated to causesof diarrhea. Mothers were asked to
identify as many causesas they could, but no prior information was given to prompt certain
answers.The questionsusedfor the surveyarefound in theanthropometricandmorbidity sheet
of thequestionnaire(B01-B04,D).

When askedthe most frequentcauseof children’sdiarrhea,28 percentof motherscould not
provide a single cause. Of those who responded,some gave multiple responsesbecause
respondentswereallowed to providemore thanoneresponse.Thefollowing responses(Table
11)weregiven in theirorderoffrequency.Thosethat did not offer any responseand thosethat
offered no responsefor thedomainunderconsiderationwereclassifiedas“no” for thatcategory.

The mothers’generalunderstandingis correct in that lack ofcleanlinessis what causesdiarrhea,
but only one-thirdcould identify any specific causeof diarrhea.Somefiner categories could,
however,bedrawnwithin therangeofresponses.First, mostmothersrelateddiarrheato general
filthiness.For instance,it wasfelt thatwhenchildrenputdirty thingsin theirmouths,thiscaused
diarrhea. A secondgroup of answers,cited less frequently, related diarrheato ingestionof
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contaminatedfood or water. A third categoryof answersidentified mothers’neglectas a cause
of diarrhea.For instance,mothers’dirty handsor thedirty disheswereperceivedasa potential
causeof diarrhea.

Table 11: Responses Given to Question about How Children Get
Diarrhea by Intervention and Control Communities

Type of Community

Controln = 1,971 Intervention
n = 1,279

Total
n = 3,250

cleanliness 36.4% 39.8% 38.0%

dirty things in 35.5% 36.8% 35.5%

water4 23.4% 29.8% 25.6%

food 25.8% 21 .6% 24.1%

cleanliness 18.8% 17.8% 19.4%

hands 11.8% 11.3% 11 .7%

10.5% 11.0% 10.9%

difference between control and intervention group is less than 0.05.

Knowledgeaboutthecausesof diarrheawassimilar in both comparisongroups.Formostcauses,
thedifferencesbetweengroupswerefewer than3 or 4 percentagepoints. Only for dirty water
did the interventiongroupidentify this more frequentlythanthecontrolgroup,by 6.2 percentage
points. This is not a big difference,particularly in light ofthesmall numberin eithergroupwho
cited any reason.

Analysis ofthe dataleadsto severalconclusions.Few motherscould identify correctresponses
for the causesof diarrhea.Knowledgewas centered around general cleanlinessratherthan on
specificpracticesthat could lead to diarrhea.PAYSA should reinforcegeneral messageswhile
teachingandpromotingspecific practicesthat canpreventdiarrhea.

A second,but related set of questions(B02-B03) asked mothershow children could avoid
diarrheain their home.Three-quartersof themothersvolunteeredan answer.Of the remaining
mothers,2.7 percentsaid nothingcould be doneand 21.7percentsaid theydid not know. The
distributionof answersby frequencyand comparisongroupsappearsin Table 12.

Half of the women knewthat a clean housewas an importantdeterrentof childhooddiarrhea.
However,lessthan40 percentofthemotherscould identify any onepractice to prevent diarrhea.
Properhygiene, washinghandsand food, was cited more frequently than covering drinking
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water, using a latrine, or corralling animals.While properhygieneshouldbe stressed,theuse
ofa latrineto preventdiarrheashouldbevigorouslypromotedaswell astheneedto keepanimals
corralledandout of thehome.

Table 12: Responses Given to Question about How Children Can Avoid Getting
Diarrhea

Type of Community

Response Control
n=1,152

Intervention
n=710

Total
n=1.862

Keep house clean 55.0% 52.1% 53.9%

Wash hands of child 39.4% 40.9% 40.0%

Wash food 32.7% 28.2% 31.0%

Boil water 29.6% 27.8% 28.9%

Cook food thoroughly 27.4% 25.2% 26.6%

Wash dishes well 22.7% 22.8% 22.7%

Wash mother’s hands 11.8% 10.2% 10.8%

Cover food 10.2% 9.7% 10.0%

Cover drinking water 7.5% 6.8% 7.2%

Use of a latrine 7.7% 5.8% 7.0%

Keep animals corralled 2.6% 0.9% 1 .9%

* P-value for the difference between control and intervention group is less than 0.05.

Among thosewho volunteereda response,50.7 percentprovidedthreeor more answers.An
additional 18.3 percentofferedtwo answers,while 30.9 percentgaveonly oneor no answer.The
goalof PAYSA was to have80 percentunderstandtheconceptof contaminationand 80 percent
cite threeor morecausesof diarrhea.Thedatahereshowthat we arefar from thatgoal and that
time and resourcesshouldbe devotedto improvetheserates.

In conclusion,most women do not know enoughappropriatebehaviorsto preventchildhood
diarrhea.Theappropriatebehaviorscited morefrequentlythanothersshouldbeencouraged,and
thosecited lessoften shouldbe vigorouslypromoted.It is important to demonstratethepractice
itself and explain the rationalebehind it. The two groupsidentified the samebehaviorswith a
similar frequency.Thus,thegroupsarecomparableon theirknowledgeof whatcausesdiarrhea.
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3.4.2 Treatmentof Diarrhea

When asked aboutbreastfeedingpractices(questionsB06-B07) during diarrheaepisodes,1.7
percentsaidthey did not knowwhat they would do if theirchild becameill with diarrhea.Of the
remaining98.3percent,88.5percentwereoftheopinionthey shouldcontinuebreastfeeding,and
11.5 percentsaid they shouldstop (Table 13). When askedaboutfeedingliquid or solid (i.e.,
non-breast)foodsduring diarrhea,1.6percentsaid they did notknow whattheywould do, 91.4
percentsaid they shouldkeepgiving food to thechild, whereas8.6percentsaid they shouldstop
giving otherliquidsandsolids.Although non-breastmilk food would be offered in mostepisodes
of diarrhea,it is not clear the food offered is appropriatein termsof quantity or quality. This
issue, however, is beyond the scopeof the project. Nevertheless,the data demonstratethat
Guatemalanmothers instinctively adopt the correct behaviorabout feeding during diarrheal
episodes. However, a few mothers would adopt an incorrect practice. Thus, positive
reinforcementof feedingduringdiarrheashouldbe disseminatedby PAYSA.

Table 13: Responses Given to Question about How to Treat Childhood Diarrhea
by Intervention and Control Communities

Type of Community

Response Control
n = 1,971

Intervention
n = 1,279

Total
n = 3,250

Continue breastfeeding 88.3% 91.2% 88.5%

Continue with other foods 92.0% 91 .2% 91 .4%

Know about ORS 84.6% 74.8% 80.7%

Know correct use of ORS 81 .3% 71.9% 77.3%

Used ORS at least once 69.9% 61 .9% 66.0%

Used ORS last episode 53.1% 50.3% 51.3%

Know of home-made ORS 38.0% 32.2% 35.2%

A numberof questions(B08-Bl2) wereaskedof mothers about their knowledgeanduseof oral
rehydrationsalts(ORS) therapy.Thelargemajorityofrespondentssaid theyknewabouttheORS
packets,andalmostall ofthem identified its purposecorrectlywhenan ORS packetwas shown
to them. In addition,two-thirdsof the motherssaid they hadusedtheORS packetbefore, and
halfsaid they usedit the lasttimeoneof their childrenhaddiarrhea.Fewermothersknewabout
home-madeORS,andofthesevery fewknewhowto prepareit correctly. Given the widespread
availability of ORS envelopesand the good knowledgemothershaveof their use,it should not
be a priority to teachmothershow to makehome-madeORS,becausean incorrectpreparation
may do moreharmthangood. Instead,efforts shouldconcentrateon reinforcingtheuseof ORS
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envelopesand ensuringtheircontinuousavailability through volunteers.We did notaskmothers
aboutspecificdetailsrelatingto ORS use. For instance,they may not know aboutquantitiesto
be administered,averagedurability of the productonceprepared,and so forth. The PAYSA
educationteamshould makesurethat theproperhandlingof ORS is partof themessage.

3.4.3 BreastfeedingPatterns

Breastfeedingis almostuniversalin rural Guatemala(Pinedaet al. 1992). In this study,mothers
were asked,(1) if they breastfedwithout giving any complementaryfood,either liquid or solid,
(2) if somesugarwater, corn beverage,or other liquid weregiven in additionto breastfeeding,
(3) if they gavesomeliquid or solid food in additionto breastfeeding,and (4) if they gaveonly
liquid or solid food and no breastfeeding.In theanalysis,thecategoriesarereportedas (1) .~MB
breastfeeding,which includesexclusive(no water) andpredominantbreastfeeding(somewater
or juice in addition to breastfeeding)—thedatawerenot collectedto clearly andunambiguously
differentiatebetweenthesetwo possibilities;(2) partial breastleeding,which collapsescategories
2 and 3 into breastfeedingplus milk, corn beverage,formula,or othersolids and liquids; and (3)
no breastfeeding(category4 above).

In our sample,96 percentof all childrenyoungerthan6 monthsreceivedsomebreastmilkand
79 percentreportedfull breastfeeding(seeTable14). Somefull breastfeedingis also reportedfor
older agegroups.For instance,23 percentand 3 percentof mothersof childrenbetween6-12
and 12-24monthsof age, respectively,still reportfull breastfeedingat theseages.If thesefigures
describethe population,theselatter statisticsareworrisome.Breastmilk is known to containall
the necessarynutrients to ensureadequategrowth of the infant up to 4-6 monthsof age, but
complementaryfoods are essentialafter this age (WHO/UNICEF 1990). It would be worth
investigating in thesecommunities if therereally is a group of motherswho truly breastfeed
exclusively throughoutthe first year of the child’s life. If so, this issueshould be part of the
educationalmessagestaught by PAYSA.

Theprotectiveeffect of breastfeedingagainstdiarrhealdiseasesis well documented(deZoysaet
at. 1991). Breastmilk provides direct inmiunity to the infant and also preventsthe use of
contaminatedliquids in infant feeding. Among young infants, the associationbetweenfeeding
mode and diarrheashows a dose-responserelationship. That is, exclusivebreastfeedingis
associatedwith the smallestrisk of diarrhea;whereasbreastfeedingcomplementedwith other
liquids and foods is associatedwith a higherrisk of diarrhea;and a still higherrisk of diarrhea
is seen amongbottlefedchildren (Brown et al. 1989; Popkin et at. 1990; Victora et a!. 1989).
Becauseof thevery high prevalencesof breastfeedirigamonginfantslessthan six monthsin our
sample,comparisonscan only be madebetweenfully andpartially breastledchildren.

Tables15 and 16 show that amongthe 0-6 monthsagegroup,partially breastfedinfants have
more diarrhea than fully breastfedinfants. For diarrheain the previous24 hours,the risk of
having diarrheais 2.26 (95-percentconfidenceinterval: 0.77 to 6.43) times higher among
partiallybreastfedchildrencomparedto fully breastfedchildren.Fordiarrheain theprevioustwo
weeks,the increasein risk is 2.18 (0.99 to 4.75) times higher. At the 6-12 month and 12-24
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month age groups,an interestingcomparisonto makewould be betweenthe group of non-
breastfedinfants, and thosebreastfedto some extent. Becauseof the small sampleof non-
breastfedinfantsin our sample,this comparisoncould not bemade.

Table 14: Breastfeeding Pattern by Age Group: Numbers of Children
Parenthesis Represent Column Percentages)

(Values in

Age Group
Feeding Pattern 0-6 Months 6-12

Months
12-24

Months
24-60

Months

Full breastfeeding 302
(79)

74
(23)

17
(3)

2
(12)

Partial breastfeedung 68
(18)

248
(76)

408
(63)

193
(10)

No breastfeeding 14
(4)

3
(1)

223
(34)

1,690
(90)

Column total (row
percentage)

384
(12)

325
(10)

648
(20)

1,885
(58)

(Note: no significant differences were found between intervention and control groups in
terms of feeding patterns.)

Table 15: Percent and Number of Children Who Had Diarrhea in Last 24 Hours
per Age Group

Table 16: Percent and Number of Children Who Had Diarrhea in Last 14 Days
per Age Group
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In conclusion,then,breastfeedingpracticesseemto follow theusualrecommendations,but some
concernexists over delayed introduction of complementaryfoods beyond6 months of age.
Further research is also needed to determine the extent to which the WHOIUNICEF
recommendationof exclusivebreastfeedingfor the first 4-6 months is being followed. Although
not specifically a part of the PAYSA’s educationaltarget, exclusivebreastfeedingshould be
encouraged amongmothersof children under 6 months since it is known to have an important
effect on reducing diarrhea. Though this is a complicatedissuethat involvesmorethanmaking
statements,a word of caution should be introduced to thesemothers about the necessityof
introducingcomplementaryfoodsaround6 monthsof age.

3.4.4 GarbageDisposaland EnvironmentalAwaren~s

Variousquestions(B18-B19)wereaskedaboutgarbagedisposal(Table 17). Threepercentofthe
respondentssaid they did notknow what happenedto thegarbage(e.g., their husbandstook it
away). Of the remaining97 percent, lessthanhalf said it could beburned,buried,or madeinto
compost.Thus,half of the time, garbageis not disposedof properly. When askedaboutother
possibleformsof disposal,40 percentsaid it couldbe buried,34 percentsaid it could beburned,
and32 percentsaid it could be usedto makecompost.In addition, 13 percentsaid they ignored
what elsecould be done,and4 percentaffirmed that nothingelsecould be done.

The datapertainingto garbagedisposal indicatea majorproblemin theGuatemalanHighlands.
It is lesslikely that peopledo not wantto disposeproperlyoftheir garbage,butmore likely that
they do not know how to do it correctly. The PAYSA team shoulddedicateresourcesand time
to educatepeopleaboutpropergarbagedisposal.We feel that efforts shouldconcentrateon the
teachingand benefitsof compostingso that peoplecan derivesomeeconomicbenefit from an
adequatedisposalof organicresidue.Otherexperiencesshowthat this is a popularapproachto
garbagedisposalwhen properlytaughtand supported(CARE 1992).

A few questions(B20-B21)wereaskedabouttherespondent’sattitudeaboutenvironmentalissues
(Table 17), particularlywhat could bedoneto protectforests,watersources,the land andearth,
and the air. Half of the respondentsknewthat forestsshouldbeprotected,by not cutting down
treesand by plantingmore trees.Otherpossibleresponses,suchas whereto defecateandhow
to avoid fires, werecited by fewer than 10 percent of mothers.Onereasonfor the low levelsof
environmentalawarenesswas that the term environment,as a concept,is not well understood
among the Highland population. A second issue is that efforts to promote environmental
awarenessareusuallydirectedto men. All of the respondentsin the baselinesurvey arewomen.

When askedaboutthe effectsof deforestation(B21), 15 percentsaid they could not answerthe
question(Table 17). However, the majority knew it reduced water availability and rainfall (Fable
17). Only one-thirdsuggestedit reducedsuppliesof firewood and building materials, but few
knew that climatic changescould occur, soil would erode,or the wildlife population would
decrease.

As a generalpoint, it is clear that appropriate environmental knowledgeis lacking. This deficit
in knowledgeis more overwhelming than any differencesfound betweenthe intervention and
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Table 17: Responses Given to Questions about Garbage and Environmental
Awareness by Intervention and Control Communities

Type of Community

Res onsep
Control

n=1971
Intervention
n:=1,279

Total
n=3,250

Forms of garbage disposal

Burn garbage 20.5% 12.a% 17.5%

Bury garbage 14.6% 12.5% 13.8%

Make compost 13.6% 9.1% 11.8%

Other forms of disposal 1 .1 % 0.7% 1 .0%

Donotknowhowto
dispose of garbage

3.6% 1.5% 2.8%

Environmental awareness

Do not cut trees 56.1 % 58.4% 57.0%

Plant trees 52.8% 53.4% 53.0%

Remove garbage 8.2% 7.3% 7.9%

Use water in moderation 7.1 % 6.0% 6.7%

Don’t defecate/urinate in
rivers/lakes

5.2% 5.8% 5.4%

Avoid fires 5.9% 3.2% 4.9%

Dispose of toxic wastes 3.4% 2.0% 2.8%

Respect plants/animals 2.9% 1 .6% 2.4%

Avoid making smoke 2.2% 1 .3% 1 .9%

Effects of deforestation

Less water 56.9% 60.1% 58.1%

Less rain 54.9% 53.3% 54.3%

Less firewood 36.0% 38.7% 37.1 %

Changes in climate* 16.7% 12.4% 15.0%

Soil erosion 8.7% 5.2% 7.3%

Less wildlife 5.2% 3.9% 4.7%
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controlcommunities.In thecontextof limited resources,however,we feel that this issueshould
receivelessattentionthan other,morepressingissuesaboutpersonalanddomestichygiene.To
someextentthis is moreofa communityproblemthan a householdproblemin termsof gaining
direct benefit to healthof children in theshort term. In addition,even if peopleknew aboutthe
benefitsof planting trees, little would be done unlesstresswere providedby the project for
planting. Although, this is an importantissue, it is beyondthescopeof PAYSA and shouldnot
be a priority.

3.4.5 HealthAgents (Promoters)

A seriesof questionsassessedthe level of interventionofhealth agentsin thecommunityand in
the family (B22-B26).The role of two distinct agentswas includedin the questions:thehealth
promoter(a DGSS-supervisedperson); and thehealthtechnician(comingfrom theJefaturade
Area de Salud). Given the remotenessofthe communitiesvisited, few ofthe respondentsknew
aboutthehealth technician.Therefore,thedatareportedbelow(Table 18)alludeonly to the role
of the health promoter. In 40 percentof the cases,mothersknew of the promoterand could
mention his or her namecorrectly. Few(<10 percent),however,attendeda meetingofferedby
a promoteror reportedhavingreceivedhomevisits from thepromoter,nor werethey left with
any recommendationwhenvisited.

Table 18: Responses Given to Question about Health Agents in Control and
Intervention Communities

Type of Community

Response Control
n = 1.971

Intervention
n = 1,279

Total
n = 3.250

Know an agent 39.6% 46.6% 40.3%

Know agent’s name 38.0% 43.7% 38.2%

Attended a meeting with a
health agent

6.9% 10.5% 8.2%

Was visited by a health
agent in last four weeks

9.5% 6.2% 7.8%

Health agent left them with
a task to do

6.3% 4.9% 5.4%

* P-value for the difference between control and intervention group is less than 0.05.

Sufficientresourcesshouldbe directedto promotersandvolunteerssothat theyhavethecapacity
to deliver basic health messagesto the intervention communities. The role of the PAYSA
volunteersis importantto attainprojectobjectives.Effort shouldbe madeto establisharapport
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betweenhealth agentsand thecommunitiesand to monitorand orient their work. Their presence
doesnot meanthat messageswill be readily receivedandpracticed.Furthermore,otherstudies
(Bergeron1992)haveshownthat the transferof knowledgeinto actualpracticesis weak in the
absenceofthe interventionofhealth agents,who mustcontinuouslyreinforcethenewly acquired
knowledgeuntil it is properlyand definitely integrated.Additional studies(Guptill et al. 1993;
Esrey 1993a) indicate that face-to-face contactby health agentsis requiredto get peopleto
practicewhat they learn.

3.4.6 Demonstrationof handWashing

Hand washing will be an important part of the PAYSA packageof messages.Therefore,
knowledgeandpracticeofhand washingwasaskedof mothers(B04), and they werealsoasked
to demonstratehow theywashedtheirhands(805).Whenmotherswereaskedwhenthey should
washtheir hands(B04),99 percentof respondentsprovided at leastone answer.The orderof
responsesis providedin Table19. A high percentageofmothersknewthatwashinghandsbefore
cookingandeatingwas important.Few wereableto offer that washinghandsafterdefecationor
handling children’sstools was important. Only 25 percentwere ableto providethreeor more
correct answersfor whento washhands.Two responseswere citedby 58 percent,and about17
percentprovidedonly oneresponse.The numberof correctresponseswasslightly higherin the
control groupcomparedto thatofthe interventiongroupfor handwashingassociatedwith feces,
but the responseswere low in both groups.

While mostmothersusedrunning waterwhen they demonstratedhandwashing,only half used
eithersoapor ashes,andonly a few dried their handsafterwashing. About 7 percentrefusedto
demonstratehow to washhands,perhapsbecauseofa lack ofwater. An additional9 percentdid
not usean appropriatetechniqueto washtheir hands.For instance,mothersmay havedipped
theirhandsinto a bucketof water, contaminatingthewater, ratherthanusingdrippingor running
water so the wastewater is not put back into a water vessel.About 40 percentof mothersused
only one goodpractice(e.g., drippingwater, soapor ashes,or drying hands),an additional 40
percentusedtwo goodpractices,andonly 11 percentdemonstratedall threegood practices.

Although it appearsthat the importanceofhand washingis understood,the importanceof hand
washingrelative to fecal material is not well understood.Thus,PAYSA should focuson hand
washingafter defecationor thehandlingof children’s stools or otherfecal material. Attention
shouldalsobegiven to thecorrectpracticesof washinghands.The useofdrippingwatershould
be reinforced, as well as the use of soap, and the need to dry hands with a clean cloth.
Demonstrationsofthesepracticesshouldaccompanyany messages.

Mothersalso demonstratedhow to washdishes.The majority (92 percent)agreedto do the
demonstration,and of thosewho did, nearly 89 percentusedwater, butonly half usedsoapor
ashes.Only one-quarterofthesamplecoulddemonstratethreegoodpractices,andonly 8 percent
demonstratedall four goodpractices.
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Table 19: Responses Given to Questions about Hand and Dish Washing by
Intervention and Control Communities

Type of Community

Response Control
n = 1,971

Intervention
n = 1,279

Total
n = 3,250

When should hands be washed

Before eating 89.9% 88.3% 89.2%

Before cooking 79.3% 78.2% 79.0%

After defecation 29.4% 22.6% 27.1%

After changing diapers 9.5% 7.6% 8.0%

Before breastfeeding 6.7% 3.2% 5.2%

Demonstration of hand washing

Used dripping water 85.6% 86.7% 86.3%

Used soap or ashes 55.4% 44.6% 52.3%

Dried hands with cloth 17.5% 14.5% 16.3%

Demonstration of dish washing

Used clean water 87.4% 90.9% 88.5%

Used soap or ashes 62.0% 50.0% 57.5%

Dried dishes with cloth 14.0% 11 .7% 13.6%

Dishes were kept stored 23.4% 20.1 % 23.0%

P-value for the difference between control and intervention group is less than 0.05.

3.5 Observationsof Health-RelatedPractices

Knowledgethat is self-reportedcould providesomemisleadinginformation.Obviousknowledge,
that is routinely practiced,may not always be cited. Thus, observations(SectionC of the
questionnaire)were measuredin the baselinesurvey to complementthe data on knowledge
reportedby themothers.Observations,though,may reflect a cleanerthannormal environment
becauseof thepresenceof guests(e.g., interviewers).Thus,the resultsfrom theknowledgeand
observationsectionsof thequestionnairethat overlapshouldbeexaminedtogether.Threegeneral
areasof observationdatawere collected.They aregeneralhouseholdcleanliness(Cl-Cl 1), the
conditionof the latrine(C12-C22),and the typeof watersupply (C23-C26).
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3.5.1 GeneralHousehold Cleanliness

Accordingto PAYSA’s educationcomponentmanual,themessagesthat appearbelow (Table20)
areto be taughtby thevolunteersto thefamilies in theproject. Foreachof themessagesshown
below, the percentwith a correct practiceis indicated.In general,homeswere freeof obvious
fecal material,andmothers’handswereclean.However,manyhomeswere foundto beunclean.

Table 20: Percent of Correct Practices as Observed by Enumerators by
Intervention and Control Communities

Type of Community

Response Control~ 1.152 Intervention
n=710

Total
n= 1,862

Inside home free of feces 80.3% 81 .3% 80.7%

Mother with clean hands 74.4% 72.0% 73.5%

No dirty diapers around 67.5% 62.4% 65.6%

Drinking water covered 62.0% 62.1% 62.1%

No feces in front patio 62.6% 61.3% 62.0%

Food was covered 59.6% 56.3% 58.4%

No garbage on floors 52.6% 51.6% 52.3%

Dishes were clean/stored 48.4% 44.9% 47.0%

Yard free of garbage 45.0% 44.2% 44.6%

No animals in home 32.3% 33.9% 33.3%

Animals tied up 31.0% 28.7% 30.1%
* P-value for the difference between control and intervention group is less than 0.05.

Although somehomeswere cleanerthanothers, most families failed to meetall PAYSA goals
for surveyeditems.Becausethepresenceofvisitors to thevillagesmay haveresultedin a cleaner
than normal householdon the day of observation,theseresultsare indicative of a generally
unclean environment. Thus, all messagesdeserve much attention during the educational
campaign.A strategyshouldbe devisedby PAYSA that usesinsightsfrom thenumbersshown
in Tables20 and23 to prioritize messagesrelatedto the importanceofreducingthe instancesof
diarrhea.

Somedifferencesbetweenthe knowledgeand the observationdatawere found. For instance,
three-quartersofmothershad cleanhandsuponobservation,butonly 10 percentcited cleanhands
as a wayto preventdiarrhea.When discrepancieslike this occur, the hygienepracticesshould
be reinforced, building on a positive observationratherthanjust promotion as might be done
given thepoorscorefrom knowledgedata. Somedatashoweda concordancebetweenreported
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knowledgeandobservedpractices.Forexample,PAYSA would like to achievea goalof having
80 percent of animals corralled. In this sample,only 30 percentof animals were tied up,
accordingto mothers’ reportsandobservations.Concordancefigures, suchasthis, suggestthat
informationon the importanceof corralling animalsshould be introducedalong with knowledge
of how to do it properly.

3.5.2 Condition of theLatrines

Observationsabout latrines were included in the questionnaires,particularly for use in the
follow-up surveys. Surprisingly,many housesalready had a latrine in their backyard(63.2
percent),and 56.1 percentof the families reportedusing a latrine for defecation.Evidenceof
daily usewas observedamongthosewith a latrine. The conditionsof theselatrines,however,
varied greatly. The majority of the latrines had walls and a roof, but few had a properly
functioningdoor. Of thosewith a door, 80 percentwere closed(Table21). The bowl coverwas
closed in half of the latrines, and its surroundingswereadequatelyclean in two-thirdsof the
cases.Latrinecharacteristicsweresimilar in thecomparisongroups.Thus,thereis evidencethat
peoplewho have latrines usedthem properly, although they seemnot to be awareof the
importanceof maintaininga properlyfunctioningdoor.The knowledgedataalsosuggestthat the
importanceof a latrine as a preventivemeasureis not well understood.

Table 21: Characteristics of Latrines Found in Intervention and Control
Communities

Type of Community

Response Control
n=742

Intervention
n=437

Total
n=1,179

Evidence of use 88.5% 90.4% 89.2%
Presence of odor 79.4% 81 .9% 80.3%
Presence of walls 77.8% 72.3% 75.7%
Presence of roof 71.0% 66.9% 69.5%
Appeared clean 66.7% 67.9% 67.1%
Lid was on latrine 55.0% 54.7% 54.7%
Presence of door 26.3% 24.7% 24.7%
Of those with doors the 83.0% 82.1% 79.1%
percent closed
•

It was surprisingto find sucha high rateof latrine ownership,especiallyconsideringthat these
were built by the household,not by a project. Theseresults suggestan awarenessof the
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importanceof fecal disposal,whetheror not it is for diseaseprevention.It is not clear,however,
that new latrinesofbetterconstructionwill result in higherusageratesand proper maintenance.
This situationshould be monitored closely by PAYSA becauseof the consistentreports from
aroundtheworld on the healthbenefitsfrom propersanitation.

3.5.3 Typeof Water Supply

Drinking water camefrom a varietyof sourcesin thesecommunities.Themost frequentlycited
sourceofwater camefrom a superficialwell locatedsomewherein thevillage. About one-third
ofhomes (Table22) relied on this source.About 45 percentofthe sample indicated they relied
on a vinyl tube,communitysupply,or a tap in thehome.Findingplastictubesand domestic taps
is somewhatincongruous,as it suggeststhe presenceof water in the house,which is what
PAYSA is supposedto provide.With self-installedplastictubes,however,therewasalmostnever
a year-roundsupplyto thehome;the tubeswere frequently brokenandthewaterthat cameOut
was neither treatednor filtered. Thus, any advantageswerepartial and temporaryat best,and
mothershad to go out most ofthe time to fill their waterneeds.Domestictaps aregenerallythe
renmantsofpastdevelopmentprojects.ThatthesecommunitieshaverequestedPAYSA’s support
indicatesthat thesesystemsare insufficient for thedaily needsof thevillages. In 20 percentof
the taps in the home,no water cameout of thetaps, eitherbecausethesourcehadbecomedry
over the yearsor becausethepipes werebroken betweenthedistributingtank and thevillage.
We must concludethat none ofthe villages in our samplehad an adequateor a sufficient year-
roundwatersupply, althoughit mustbe recognizedthat a variety ofsituationswas found, some
of which werebetterthan others.

Tab1e22: Characteristics of Water Supplies Used by Families in the Intervention
and Control Communities

Type of Community

Response Control
n = 1,152

Intervention
n = 710

Total
n = 1,862

Superficial well 29.3% 38.0% 32.6%
Vinyl tubing to the home 22.7% 17.2% 20.5%
Community tap 18.4% 8.7% 14.7%
Home tap 11.7% 12.1% 11.9%
Spring 9.0% 11.7% 10.0%
House well 7.7% 4.9% 6.7%
River/lake 0.9% 7.2% 3.3%
* P-value for the difference between control and intervention group is less than 0.05.

Differencesin sourcesof water existedbetweenthe interventionandcontrol communities.If an
advantageexistedin either group, it wasprobablyin thecontrolcommunities.Forinstance,more
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controlfamilies useda vinyl tubingor thecommunitytap, while moreinterventioncommunities
relied on superficial wells and river or lake water. Most residents probably relied on
contaminatedand insufficientwater.

In summary,thetwo community groupsare comparablein their overall living conditionsand
knowledgeofhealth-relatedpractices.No trendwasfoundacrossthecomparisongroups,andany
differenceswerevery small and were randomratherthan systematic.Thus, no tendencyfor a
specificbiasexistsin thesample.Furthermore,living conditionsreflect poverty,andknowledge
aboutappropriatehealth behaviorsis scant. This helps explain the poor health statusof the
populationas well asthe lack of differencesin health parametersbetweenthe two comparison
groups.Any health differencesfoundbetweeninterventionandcontrolcommunitieswereminor
and not of biological importance.The efforts madeto identify comparableinterventionand
control communitieswhere, therefore,successful.

3.6 Prioritization of Health Messages

A fundamentalquestionfrom PAYSA’s point of view is how to structurethe health education
component.Should all health educationmessagesbe promotedat once,or is it more efficientto
concentrateonly on oneor a few at a time, ensuringtheir properintegrationby recipientsbefore
movingon to othermessages?Anecdotalevidencesuggeststhat thesecondapproachhasmerits,
sincethesuccessfulpromotionof any singlepracticeprovesto be a formidabletask in itself. For
instance,a projectconductedby INCAP in SantaMaria deJesusnearAntigua,Guatemala,taught
properhand washingtechniquesto mothers.It took afull yearof constantreinforcementbefore
theproject officers consideredthe resultssatisfactory(Hurtado,personalcommunication).

Assuming PAYSA choosesthis secondapproach,then we believemessageswhoseeffectson
health would be greatestshould be selectedand prioritized. Testswere run to establishthis
priority list. Table23 presentsresultsfrom this methodofprioritization(most importantmessages
or groupsof messagesfirst).

As will be notedin Table23, not all conditionsareexamined.Only oneconditionper healtharea
is presented(stuntingfor anthropometry;total child deathsfor mortality; and 14-dayrecall for
morbidity). We selectedtheseconditionsbecausenot all health indicatorsareequally responsive
(we selectedthosemost responsiveto changesin risk factorsin termsofthestatisticsexamined);
and becausereportingon all health indicatorswould not improvethe typeof result, but would
confusethepresentationoffindings in a lengthy table.

All the tests used in this sectionare basedon observationaldata, which is morereliable and
easierto articulatewith specifichealthmessages.For eachof the12 observations,theoddsratio
(OR) and chi-square(~)statisticswere computedfrom cross-tabulationwith selectedhealth
indicators.Thefirst stepin rankingobservations(“risk factors”) involveslooking at thecondition
that affects the largestproportionof the population,so that the eliminationof the risk factor
would reachthe largestnumberof children. Thevery high level of stunting foundin this study
(more than 70 percentof all childrenunder -2.0 Z-score)makethis condition the indicator of
choice for that purpose.In addition, this indicator showedthe highest responsivenessto all
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changesin risk factors. The secondcriterion was the oddsratio, providedthe chi-squarewas
significant. The third one was thehomogeneityof the selectionresulting from the abovewith
otherrisk factors, in termsofthegeneraldomainof householdhygienetheyrespectivelycovered
(e.g., protectionfrom food contamination,and outdoorcleanliness).

Table 23: Cross-Tabulation of Health Indicator by Observed Practice

Diarrhea Recall,
14 days Stunted

Families with
Child death

Percent of population affected by
condition

11 .7 70.2 9

Promote Adequate Use of Water

Clean dishes OR 1.17
.25

1.50
.000

1.41
.04

Mother’s hands clean OR 1 .19
.09

1.34
.003

1 .56
.01

Promote Cleanliness Outdoors
Patio floors without feces OR 1 .62

x2 .000
1 .40
.000

1 .69
.013

No mud holes OR 1 .33
x2 .03

1 .11
.026

1 .81
.08

Patio floor without garbage OR 1 .07
.516

1 .26
.003

.93

.422

No dirty diapers in sight OR .71
x2 .003

1 .08
.338

1 .24
.29

Promote Animal Control
Animals tied up OR 1 .00

.985
1 .38

.003
.91
.32

Animals out of home OR .75
.011

1.33
.000

1.18
.257

Promote Protection from Food Contamination
Food covered OR 1 .53

.000
1 .20

.03
1 .09

.913

Water covered OR 1 .1 2
.42

1 .1 3
.13

1 .08
.93

Promote Cleanliness Indoors
House floors without garbage OR 1.22

.10
1.17

.07
1.24

.48
House floor without feces OR .85

.34
1 .16

.16
1 .01

.98
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According to Table23, thedomainsfor interventionsthat should be prioritized are, in orderof
importance:

1. Promoteadequateuse ofwater. The mosteffective targetingshould initially concentrateon
educatingmothersaboutproperuseof waterand how to usewater for cleaningpurposes
(dishesand self-hygiene).Thedatasuggesteliminatingthis risk factor couldreducestunting
up to 50 percent,andmortality up to 56 percent(if this is not confoundedby otherinfluences
suchas socioeconomicfactors).

2. Promotecleanlinessoutdoors. The eliminationof this group of risk factors,if takenas a
whole, couldmeansubstantialbenefitsfor children’shealth.Particularly,mothersshouldbe
alerted to the problemsassociatedwith dirty patio floors, which are a young child’s play
area.The importanceof keepingthesespacesfreeofgarbages,feces,andmud holescannot
be overemphasized.

3. Promoteanimalcontrol. Animals left freeto roam in the communitymay carrygermsthat
will be introducedin thehomesteadlaterif theyareallowedto enterthehouseor patioarea.
Becausethe effectsof this practicearereducedhere,educationallythis is not a high priority.
Although animal control may improve nutritional status, it is not relatedto a reductionin
diarrheaor death.

4. Promoteprotectionfromfoodcontamination.Maintainingfood properly coveredseemsto
have a large effect on morbidity, but the number of people who will benefit from
concentratingresourceson this aspect is reduced.The same can be said aboutwater;
therefore, it is suggestednot to dedicateall the attentionto this issue; ratherit should be
mentioned regularly, and specific information about covering food and water could be
providedoncemorepriority areashavebeencovered.

5. Promote cleanlinessindoors. None of the risk factors included here showed up to be
significantly associatedwith any of the health indicators. This is thereforethe groupof
messagesof leastpriority.

3.7 KAP Indices

The similaritiesbetweeninterventionandcontrol communitiesmaskthedifferencesin SESand
KAP amongthemothersin both groups.A comparisonofthesedifferencesshouldshedlight on
thedirectionof the expectedchangesin healthoutcomesfollowing the intervention.Therefore,
this sectioncomparesSESand KAP differencesand their associationwith health outcomes.To
do this comparisonit was necessaryto identify thosewith betterknowledgeand practicesand
comparethe healthoftheir children to thosewith worseknowledgeand practices,regardlessof
whetherthey camefrom an interventionor acontrol community.

Severalmethodscould be chosento createthe indicesfrom theKAP and observationdata.To
makethis comparison,we chosea simplesolution.For example,severalresponseswerepossible
for waysto preventdiarrhea(Table5). All of theseresponses,codedas “yes” (1)or “no” (0),
weresummedfor eachrespondent.Then,thosewith a combinedtotal lessthanthemedianscore
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ofthe samplewere classifiedas lower median,while thosewith a scoreabovethemedianwere
classifiedas uppermedian.

Then, health differences were compared for thesetwo groups, and all three major health
outcomeswereexamined.A drawbackofthis methodis that somechildren in the lower median
will have identicalcharacteristicsto somechildrenin theuppermediangroup.Thiswill tend to

attenuatedifferences,making it lesslikely to find statisticallysignificantresults. On the other
hand,thosewith betterknowledgemay alsobethosewith betterSESconditions.Thiswould tend
to make it easierto find differences betweenthe lower and upper median groups.For the
purposesof this report, we did notattempt to correcteitherof thesepotential problems.

In this section,six main indiceswill be used: (1) a socioeconomicindex that includesassetsof
householdwealth; (2) a generalknowledgeof how diarrheacanbe prevented;(3) a knowledge
of how diarrhea could be treated; (4) observationsof general household cleanliness;(5)
knowledgeof soundenvironmentalpractices;and (6) an index reflecting the quality of latrine
construction(if any).The compositionof theseindices,alongwith thevarioussub-indicesused
in creatingthesix indices, aredescribedin moredetail in Appendix 5.

3.7.1 Healthand SocioeconomicStatus

Childrenwho camefrom familieswith betterliving conditionshad lessdiarrhea,betternutritional
status,and lower mortality (Table24).

Most of thesedifferenceswere statisticallysignificant.Thesedifferencesindicatethat SES is an
important covariate. Thus, when the effects from the PAYSA intervention are compared,
differencesin SESamongchildrenshouldbe controlledin theanalyses.

3.7.2 HealthandKnowledgeof Preventionof Diarrhea

Two setsof questionswereusedto createthe index on preventionof diarrhea.First, separate
indiceswere createdfrom the responsesto questionsBOl on the Onehand and for B02 on the
other.Thesum of thesetwo indiceswasusedto createa new index.Thisnew indexwasdivided
into two groups, lower and uppermedian. (See Appendix 5.) The resultsfrom this index are
shown in Table25.

Thosewith moreknowledgeof how to preventdiarrheahad children with shorterepisodesof
diarrhea,lower infant mortality, and taller and heavierchildren. No differenceswere found in
theprevalenceof diarrhea.This might reflect thefact that betterknowledgeof how to prevent
diarrheadoesnot necessarilyblock or eliminatethe transmissionof pathogensto children, but
ratherreducesthenumberof pathogensingested.This would resultin lessseverediarrhea(i.e.,
numberof days).This typeof healthbenefitwould alsobe reflectedin lessmortality andbetter
growth of children.

Theseresults suggestthat an improvementin knowledge,presumablyleading to preventive
practices,would result in healthbenefits.Suchresultsmight be a 13-percentreductionin time
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Table 24: Health Outcomes by Differences in Socioeconomic Status

COMPARISON GROUP

HEALTH OUTCOME Low:rMed~n r1~~r P-VALUE

Diarrhea
2-week recall 13.0% 10.8% 0.065
24-hour recall 7.0% 5.4% 0.063

Duration 5.~days 5.3 days 0.085
Mortality rate/i ,000 live
births

Infant (0-1 1 months) 95.3 73.5 0.035
1-5 (12-60 months) 20.7 12.4 0.067
Child (0-60 months) 116.0 85.9 0.008

Anthropometry (<- 2 SD)
Weight-for-age 48.2% 42.5% 0.001
Height-for-age 72.0% 68.7% 0.049

Weight-for-height 2.8% 1 .9% 0.062
Number of deat hs that occurred among the mothers divided by the number of live
children in each comparison group.

Table 25: HealthOutcomes by Differences In Knowledgeof Prevention of Diarrhea

COMPARISON GROUP

HEALTH OUTCOME Low:r Median Upp:r Median P-VALUE

Diarrhea
2-week recall 11 .6% ii .7% 0.957
24 -hour recall 6.4% 5.7% 0.435

Duration 6.0 days 5.2 days 0.054
Mortality rate/i 000 live
births

Infant (0-1 1 months) 92.2 72.6 0.055
1-5 (12-60 months) 17.6 14.0 0.429
Child (0-60 months) 109.7 86.6 0.039

Anthropometry (<- 2 SD)
Weight-for-age 47.9% 41 .8% 0.005
Height-for-age 72.2% 67.9% 0.008

Weight-for-height 2.3% 2.2% 0.861
* Number of deaths that occurred among the mothers divided by the number of live

children in each comparison group.
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spentwith diarrhea,a 21-percentreductionin infantmortality, a 6-percentreductionin stunting,
and a 13-percentreductionin underweightchildren.

3.7.3 HealthandKnowledgeof Treatmentof Diarrhea

The index createdfor this comparisonis basedon thepossibleresponsesfrom questionsB6-B16.
Thesearealso shownin Table 13. The resultsfrom Table26 indicatethat increasedknowledge
of how to treat diarrheawill result in taller andheavierchildrenand less infant mortality. This
is consistentwith what is known aboutuseof ORS. It doesnot reducetheburdenof diarrhea
(e.g., prevalenceof episodesor duration),but it can reducethe consequenceswhen diarrhea
occurs(e.g.,poorgrowthof childrenand increasedmortality). Onthebasisofthe figuresbelow,
mortality could be reducedby 32 percent,underweightchildren by 8 percent, and stunted
children by 4 percent.This assumesthat children in the interventioncommunities,presently
without appropriatetreatmentfor diarrhea, will receivebetter treatmentpracticesfrom their
mothersfollowing the interventionby PAYSA.

Table 26: HealthOutcomes by Differences in Knowledge of Treatment of
Diarrhea

COMPARISON GROUP

HEALTH OUTCOME Low:r Median Upp:r Median P-VALUE

Diarrhea

2-week recall ii .5% 11.8% 0.837
24-hour recall 5.8% 6.2% 0.595

Duration 5.7 days 5.5 days 0.608
Mortality rate/i 000 live
births

Infant (0-11 months) 99.9 68.1 0.002
1-5 (12-60 months) 20.2 12.2 0.073

Child (0-60 months) 120.2 80.4 0.000

Anthropometry (<-2 SD)

Weight-for-age 46.9% 43.1% 0.028
Height-for-age 71 .6% 68.8% 0.083

Weight-for-height 1.9% 2.5% 0.209
• Number of deaths that occurred among the mothers divided by the number of live

children in each comparison group.
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3.7.4 Health and Observationsof Household Cleanliness

The questionsusedfor this index were Cl-Cu and areshown in Table 27. Thosewith cleaner
households,as measuredby observations,did not havefewer casesof diarrheathanthosewith
households.eetconsideredto be lessclean (Table27). The prevalenceof diarrheawas greater
in theuppermedian,andthedurationwashigherin the lower median.Noneofthesedifferences
werestatisticallysignificant. The mortality of children 1-5 yearsof agewas less in theupper
medianthan in the lower median.This was equivalentto a 41-percentreductionin childhood
mortality. Both weight-for-ageandheight-for-ageweresignificantly lower in theuppermedian
groupthan in the lowermediangroup.Therewasa 16-percentreductionin underweightchildren
and a 10-percentreductionin stuntedchildren.

Table 27: Health Outcomes by Differences in Health Practices
Data)

(Observational

COMPARISON GROUP

HEALTH OUTCOME Low:r Median Upp:r Median P-VALUE

Diarrhea

2-week recall 10.9% 12.3% 0.220

24-hour recall 5.6% 6.3% 0.409

Duration 5.8 days 5.4 days 0.269

Mortality rate/i 000 live
births

Infant (0-1 1 months) 84.3 80.7 0.728

1-5 (12-60 months) 20.7 12.2 0.060

Child (0-60 months) 105.0 92.9 0.287

Anthropometry (<-2 SD)

Weight-for-age 49.3% 41 .6% 0.000

Height-for-age 74.1% 67.1% 0.000

Weight-for-height 2.4% 2.2% 0.697

* Number of deaths that occurred among the mothers divided by the number of live
children in each comparison group.
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3.7.5 Health and Knowledge of Sound EnvironmentalPractices

The items that makeup the environmentalindex appearin Table 28, and questionsB18-B19.
Thosemotherswith a moresoundknowledgeofgood environmentalpracticeshavechildrenwith
lessdiarrhea(prevalence),lower mortality (childhood),andbetternutritional status(weightand
height)thanmotherswith lesssoundknowledgeof theenvironment.Thesedifferencesin health
areequivalentto a 23-percentreductionin 24-hourprevalenceofdiarrhea,a 39-percentreduction
in childhoodmortality, an 8-percentreductionin percentofunderweightchildren,anda 5-percent
reductionin stunting.

Table 28: Health Outcomesby Differencesin Knowledge of EnvironmentallySound
Practices

COMPARISON GROUP

HEALTH OUTCOME Lower Medinn Upper Median P VALUE

Diarrhea

2-week recall 13.1% 10.1% 0.007

24-~hourrecall 6.4% 5.6% 0.329

Duration 5.6 days 5.4 days 0.597

Mortality rate/i 000 live
births

Infant (0-i 1 months) 80.1 84.5 0.661

1-5 (12-60 months) 19.3 11.8 0.093

Child (0-60 months) 99.4 96.4 0.788

Anthropometry (<-2 SD)

Weight-for-age 46.5% 42.9% 0.040

Height-for-age 71 .8% 68.1 % 0.020

Weight-for-height 2.1% 2.4% 0.548

• Number of deaths that occurred among the mothers divided by the number of live
children in each comparison group.

3.7.6 Health and Latrine Characteristics

The items in the latrine index appearin Table 29. Communities with latrines in good condition
had children with significantly better nutritional statusthan thosewithout latrines or with latrines
not in good working order. Despitelessdiarrhea and mortality in the upper mediancompared to
the lower median, the differences were not statistically significant. For example, the reduction
in diarrhea prevalence (24-hour) was 11 percent, and in mortality (infants) 10 percent. For
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weight-for-age,the reductionwas 10 percent and for height-for-age it was 8 percent, both of
which were statisticallysignificant.

Table 29: Health Outcomes by Differences in Latrine Characteristics

COMPARISON GROUP

HEALTH OUTCOME Lower Median
(N=1,750)

Upper Median
(N=1,482)

P-VALUE

Diarrhea

2-week recall 12.3% 10.9% 0.198

24-hour recall 6.2% 5.8% 0.642

Duration 5.5 days 5.6 days 0.770

Mortality rate/i 000 live
births

Infant (0-1 1 months) 86.3 77.4 -~ 0.387
1-5 (ii-60 months) 16.0 15.4 0.909

Child (0-60 months) 102.2 92.9 0.405

Anthropometry (<-2 SD)

Weight-for-age 47.0% 42.1 % 0.006
Height-for-age 72.6% 67.0% 0.000

Weight-for-height i .8% 2.8% 0.076

• Number of deaths that occurred among the mothers divided by the number of live
children in each comparison group.
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Chapter 4

CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS

4.1 Conclusions

The conclusionsthat follow are divided into threecategories.The first is a summaryof the
characteristicsof the overall sample,without regardfor the two groupsthat will be compared
duringthe follow-up evaluations.Thesecondsummarizesthecomparisonofthe interventionand
control groupof communities.The third is a summaryofthe analysisof thosewith high versus
low levelsofknowledge,attitudes,and practicesin relationto healthoutcomes.Forthe first two
categories,theconclusionsaredivided into threegeneralsubcategories:SES,KAP, and health
conditions. For the third category,severalKAP indicesand SES were comparedto the health
statusof children.

4.1.1 Characteristics of the Overall Sample

1. The sampleappearsto be representativeof the Highlandpopulation.Thepeoplearepoor
with few assets,uneducatedwith a high proportionof illiterate mothers,and remotefrom
roadsand towns.They havelargefamilies with 1.8 childrenunderfive per family.

2. People’sknowledgeof how to preventdiarrheais scant.They possessa generalawareness
that a clean environmentis important,but they know little aboutspecificpracticesthat could
preventdiarrhea.

3. Although it appearsthat the importanceof handwashingis understood,muchremainsto be
doneto disseminateproperhandwashingtechniques.Also, few mothersreportedtheneed
to washhandsafterhandling fecal material.

4. Peoplelive in relatively unclean households,with animals frequently found in homes.
Although somepeopleknow how to disposeoffecesproperly,theconnectionbetweenfecal
matterand diseasemay notbe well understood.

5. A majority of householdsalreadyhave latrines in their home. Most of thosethat have a
latrine do makeuseof it andmaintain it adequately,and most reportthat everyonefrom the
householddefecatesthere.The quality oftheconstructionof the latrinesleavesmuchto be
desired,however.

6. Knowledgeof ORS and feeding during diarrheais good. Use of and knowledgeof ORS
packetswas betterthan that for home-madesolutions.

7. Noneofthevillagesin our samplehadan adequateor a sufficient year-roundwatersupply.
A variety of situationsexistedbut, in general,thevastmajority of all residentsmost likely
relied on contaminatedand insufficientwater.
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8. The healthof thepopulation is not good. High rates of malnutrition exist and diarrheaand
respiratoryepisodesarecommon.About 15 percent ofchildren will havediarrheain a given
two-week period, and 25 percent will have a cough on any given day. Infant deathsare
common,with about75 children dying out of every 1,000 live births. About 70 percentof
childrenare consideredto be moderately or severely stunted.

9. In conclusion,there is much potential to increasepeople’s knowledge of health-related
practices,improvetheirhygiene-relatedbehaviors,andreducelevelsofmorbidity,mortality,
and malnutrition.

4.1.2 Comparabilityof InterventionandControl Communities

Overall, the intervention and control communities were comparablewith respect to most
indicators measuredin the baseline survey, and we can statewith confidence that they are
representativeof the samepopulation.The matchingof controlswith interventionswas thus
successful.

1. The social,demographic,and economicsituationbetweenthetwo groupswasthesame.The
two groupsofcommunitiescanbeconsideredto havecomefrom thesamelargerpopulation.
This impliesthat resultsbasedon this five-yearprojectcanbe (1)dueto theinterventionand
not to differencesbetweengroupsand (2) extrapolatedto otherHighland communities.

2. People’sknowledge,attitudes,andpracticesabouthealth-relatedmatterswerealso similar
acrossthecomparisongroups.When a particularpieceof knowledgeor a practicewashigh
in the control communities, it wasalsohigh in the interventioncommunities.The samewas
truewhen ratesof knowledgeor practicewas low. In most casesthe differencein percent
for a certainpieceof knowledgeacrossinterventionandcomparisongroupswas within 1-5
percentagepointsof eachother. This implies not only that thegroupsare similar but also
that no biasoccurredin how mothersrespondedor enumeratorsobservedconditionsbetween
groups.

3. Forany particularcategory(e.g., knowledgeofdiarrheatreatment),the rangeof knowledge
varied widely in the total sample,but the relative ranking of items within a particular
category was identical in both groupsof communities.This was true of all items in the
questionnaire.In otherwords,peopleconsistentlygavesimilar answersto similarquestions,
whetherthey were interventionor controlparticipants.

4. For each of the major health outcomes—diarrhea,mortality, and nutritional status—the
interventionand control community children have the samehealth status. No statistical
differenceswere found for any of theseoutcomes.No overall trend was observed.For
example, point prevalenceof diarrhea was less in the intervention group, but period
prevalencewas higherin thecontrolcommunities.Forheight-for-age,Z-scoreswerebetter
in the interventiongroup, but the percentbelow -2.0 Z-scoreswas lower in the control
community.This sametypeof reversalwasfound for infant and child mortality. All of the
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differencesweresmall, and thesereversalsin thedirectionsoftheeffect for anyoneoutcome
indicateidenticalsamplesregardinghealthoutcomes.

4.1.3 Comparisonof KAP and HealthOutcomes

Becausethecomparisonof the interventionand controlcommunitiesrevealedno differencesin
health and becauseresultsfrom the SES,KAP, and observationparts of thebaselinesurvey
indicated wide variability, health outcomes were examined in relation to SES, KAP, and
observations.Thiswasdoneto determinethepotentialdirectionofthehealthstatusfollowing the
interventionand estimatethe magnitudeof thehealth improvements.Within broadcategories
(e.g.,observedhouseholdcleanliness)thesamplewasdivided into two equal groups,thosewith
higher (better)and thosewith lower (worse)levelsof knowledgeandpracticesof hygiene.

1. Peoplewith better living conditions(e.g., more economicassetsand highereducation)had
childrenwith betterhealth than thosepeoplewhoseliving conditionsplacethem in a more
impoverishedcondition. This was truefor diarrhea,nutritional status,and mortality.

2. Better knowledgeabouthow to preventdiarrheawas associatedwith less diarrhea,lower
mortality, and better nutritional status. For diarrhea,the differencewas mostly in the
durationratherthan the prevalenceof diarrhea.For mortality, the differencewas found
mostly amonginfants, not olderchildren. Both stuntingand underweight,but notwasting,
waslower amongmotherswith betterknowledgeofpreventionof diarrheathanmotherswith
little knowledgeof prevention.

3. For knowledgeof diseaseprevention,no relationshipwas found with diarrheamorbidity.
Mortality, howeverwas lower amongthosewith moreknowledgeoftreatmentcomparedto
thosewith less knowledge.The samewas true for nutritional status,but the improvements
in health had a greatereffect on mortality thanon nutritional status.

4. Thosewith cleanerhouseholdsand environments,as measuredby observations,had less
child mortality and betternutritional Statusthan thosewith householdsthatappearedto be
unclean.No differenceswere foundfor diarrheaor infant mortality.

5. Among thosewith a greaterknowledgeof soundenvironmentalpractices,childrenhad less
malnutritionthan thosewith low knowledgeof soundenvironmentalpractices.Only point
prevalenceof diarrheaand infant mortality waslessamongthemore knowledgeablegroup,
but the differenceswere small, particularly comparedto the differencesfor knowledgeof
how to preventand treatdiarrhea.

6. Among thosewith latrinesin goodworking order, thechildrenwere lessmalnourishedthan
among those without latrines or with latrines in poor working condition. Differences,
however,were only found for nutritional status,not morbidity or mortality.

7. The results presentedin this section all concur in showing the potential for health
improvementthrough health education.This suggeststhat mothers in the intervention
communities,the majority of whom presentlyhaverelatively low levelsof health-related
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knowledgeand correspondinglylow levels of adequatehealth practices,will be able to
improve measurablythe health of their children following PAYSA’s health education
intervention.

4.2 Recommendations

Therecommendationsare divided into threecategories.The first group of recommendations
pertainsto thePAYSA project. Therearetwo subcategoriesaddressedin this section.One is the
contentand messagesof PAYSA’s health educationcomponentof theproject, particularly the
prioritizationof specific messages.The secondpartpertainsto how PAYSA introduceshealth
agents in the communities, implements health messages,particularly the encouragementof
positive practicesand thepromotion of new knowledgeand practices.The secondcategoryof
recommendationsfocuseson the mid-term evaluationand the monitoring system.The third
categoryfocuseson the issuesthatshould be consideredduring the final evaluation.In this third
and final category,we againdivide the recommendationsinto three subcategories:timing ofthe
evaluation,the survey/field work process,and analysisof data.

4.2.1 Recommendationsto the PAYSA Project

The recommendationsto thePAYSA projectare divided into severalsections.First is a general
list of recommendationson topic categoriesthat should receivepriority over other categories.
Second,is a list of specificactionsthat should bereinforcedandencouraged,actionsthat should
be introduced and promotedvigorously, and actions that could be detrimentaland should be
ended.

4.2.1.1 RecommendationsConcerning the Prioritization of Messages

Whencomparingthe resultsfrom thesurveyto thegoals statedby PAYSA (Section1.3 of this
report) the following aspectsemergeaspriority areasof interventions.

Only abouthalfof the mothersknew threeor more causesof diarrhea. Enlarging theoretical
knowledgeso that mothers know of more ways to deter diarrheais an important step in
promotingbetterhealth.

To improvea mother’sskills in preventingdiarrhea,thefollowing specificrecommendationsare
made:

1. Promotehand washing,especially in relation to contactwith fecal material (e.g., child or
own stools, diapers)through teachingof correct methods(e.g., running water, soap,and
drying hands)and actualdemonstrationsby thevolunteer.

2. Promotepropergarbagedisposal.Notwithstandingthe importanceofpropergarbagedisposal
in theprocessof controlling diarrhea,thedatashowedweare very far from thegoal of 80
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percentof the families correctlydisposingof their garbage:only onethird of the sampled
householdsdisposeof their garbagecorrectly. It is our impressionthat the teachingof
composting as a primary method of garbagedisposal would economicallybenefit the
household;and thus compostingmight have more appeal and the capacity for long-term
adoption.

3. Promotethe importanceofcorralling of animals.Prior to that, however,it would be useful
to do a sub-studyto identify andtry outdifferenttechniquesfor corrallinganimalsthat would
be inexpensiveandacceptableto thepopulation.In this study, include families that do and
do not corral animals.

4. Promotetheconceptof food contaminationand its relation to diseasepropagation.Insist
particularly on hand-to-mouthcontamination and make the link with hand washing,
particularly in relation to fecal matter. Also introducethe idea of contaminationthrough
drinking water, dirty objects,andothermeans.

5. Reinforceknowledgeofenvironmentalprotection.Becausethis is notclearly relatedto health
outcomes,however,it should receivelessattentionthan themorepressingissuesrelatedto

personalanddomestichygiene.

To improvea mother’sskill in treatingdiarrhea,particularareasand levelsof interventioncan
be specifiedout of thedataobtained:

1. Positivereinforcementof feedingpractices(breastfeedingand feedingof non-breastmilk)
during diarrheaepisodes.

2. Promotethe useof ORS packetsamong mothers,ensuringat the sametime that thereis
continuousavailability of thepacketsthroughvolunteers.

3 Dedicateless effort on teachinghome-madeORS; and when taught, warn mothersof the
potential ill effectsof a badly madeORS preparation.

4.2.1.2 RecommendationsConcerningthePromotionof Messages

Healthagentshavelittle experiencein thesecommunities,yet they are central to the successof
thehealtheducationcomponentofthe intervention.It is critical that thecorrectrelationswith the
communitybe established.Therefore,efforts shouldbe madeto help thecommunityto feel so
positive aboutthehealtheducationmessagesthat they will makethem daily practices.Oncethis
kind of rapport is established,basichealth educationmessagesshouldbe complementedwith
specific messages,demonstrations,andreinforcement.
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4.2.2 Recommendationsfor theMid-Term Evaluation

The rationalefor doing themid-termhealth impactevaluationshouldbe re-thought.Originally,
it was scheduledfor 1994.To keepthe sameseason,that would meana mid-term evaluationin
early 1994. Therearetwo good reasonsfor not doing a mid-term health impactstudy, as was
originally scheduled.First, thebaselinestudy could not be conductedbefore 1993, that is, one
year (and not two as initially planned)beforethe mid-term evaluations. The time this leaves
betweenthe introductionof the interventioncomponentsand thedatefor amid-term evaluation
is insufficient to measuresubstantialhealth benefits.Thereis not enoughtime for achangein
health educationpracticesto producechangesin health. Second,the successof the intervention
shouldbe guaranteedprior to the measurementofhealth impact.

Therefore,we recommenda processratherthan a healthimpactevaluation.Theprocessesthat
needevaluationare(1) the quality of the healtheducation intervention and (2) theability of the
monitoringsystemto providemaximumimpactfrom theeducationcomponent.The two sections
in this category discussissuesaboutthe evaluationof the processof the interventionand the
evaluationof themonitoringsystem.

4.2.2.1 Evaluation of the Promotersand the Quality of Educational
Components

The mid-term evaluationshould be used in part to assessthe quality of the health education
intervention.In this regard,both theability of thepromotersand themotherswho interactwith
thepromotersshouldbe evaluated.Ratherthan conducta processevaluationof all intervention
communities,a randomsubsamplecould be selected.

4.2.2.2 Evaluationof the Monitoring System

The monitoring systemshouldbe evaluatedat mid-term. The successof the monitoringsystem
can be evaluatedby reviewing the forms and interviewing promoters(individuals). Questions
C01-C26,which were usedin thebaselinesurveyfor monitoringobservations,shouldbe used.
Specificmessagesthat weredevelopedby theCARE projectwerevery similar to theobservation
datadevelopedandusedin thebaselinesurvey.Theprocessdevelopedby theCARE projectused
a pictorial method to assessprogress in the community. The evaluation should focus on
observationsratherthan interviews of families. The CARE instrumentscould be adaptedto
monitor overall progress.

To evaluateand monitor thework of thepromoters,questionsB22-B26 would be appropriate.
A skilled personshouldbe designatedfor the taskof monitoring, someonewho can organize,
process,analyze,and interprettheevaluationresults.
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4.2.3 Final Evaluation

Issuesrelatedto the final evaluationaredivided into threesections:thetiming of theevaluation,
recommendationsfor field work and thesurvey,andplansfor analysisof data.

4.2.3.1 Recommendationson the Timing of Final Evaluation

So that seasonaldifferencesdo not interferewith the interpretationof the resultsof thehealth
impactevaluation,the final evaluationshouldbe conductedfrom Januaryto April. Becausethe
evaluationincludesa measureof mortality, which hasa four-year recall period, consideration
should be given to conductingthe final evaluationduring 1997 insteadof 1996. We realizethat
theproject is designedto end during 1996, but the evaluationduring 1997 would allow for a
longerdurationfor the interventionto be incorporatedinto people’sdaily lives and allow for a
good measureof mortality without alteringtheprotocol and inferenceability.

4.2.3.2 RecommendationsConcerningtheField Work and Survey

1. The questionnaireused for the baselinesurveyshould be used for the follow-up survey,
alongwith its accompanyingmaterials(e.g., codebooks,enumerators’manuals,and data
entry process).Two advantagesexist for keeping the samequestionnaire: parts of the
questionnaireweredevelopedfor useonly duringthefollow-up surveys,andthecomparison
over time will be easierif thesamequestionsareasked,coded,andtransformedin thesame
manner.

2. All of thebasic informationon communities,families, and children shouldbe obtained as
well during the follow-up survey.For example,the datafor typeof roof, educationallevel
of respondents,and othercharacteristicsshouldbeobtained.All threehealthoutcomesshould
be measuredin the samemanner.

3. Effort should be madeto determineif all communitiesare appropriateand availableto be
included in the follow-up survey.If they arenot, an anthropologistshouldbe consultedto
identify appropriatealternatecommunities.An epidemiologist/statisticianshould also be
consultedto recalculatethepowerof the testson the healtheffects.

4.2.3.3 RecommendationsConcerningtheAnalysisof Follow-Up Data

1. The epidemiologist/statisticianshouldbe consultedfor adviceon how to do theanalyses,and
a sociologistshouldbe consultedfor help in creatingindicesfrom KAP andobservational
data.

2. When data are analyzed at the time of the follow-up, the differencesin health found at
follow-up shouldbe controlledfor any differencesthat occurredfrom baselineto follow-up
within each comparisongroupas well as differencesacrosscomparisongroupsat the time
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of the follow-up. In addition, differencesin SESacrossfamilies and children should be
controlledin theanalyses.

3. If the final evaluationoccursin 1996, it will only include a maximumof threeyearsof
project experience.If this happens,considerationshouldbe given to the needfor dataon
child mortality. If thesedataarestill desired,time shouldbe given to a suitablechangein
protocolfor measuringchildhoodmortality. Diarrheamorbidity andnutritionalstatusshould
be collectedin the identicalmanneraswasdonein thebaselinesurvey.

4. Futureanalysesshouldincludemultivariatemodelsto control for socioeconomicstatuswhen
testing the associationbetweenmaternal knowledgeand practicesand children’s health
outcomes.

5. Analysesshouldalso stratify by children’s agegroupsto testwhetherthemagnitudeof the
associationsbetweenmaternal knowledgeand practicesand child health outcomesdiffer
accordingto children’sage. This has been shown to occur in various studiesaround the
world. In general,thepositive effects of maternalknowledge,practices,and schoolingare
strongeramongyoungerchildren.

6. Onefurther indexshould be derivedthat would sum up all thesub-indicescreatedunder the
general domain of udiajThea management.”Relating this overall indicator with health
outcomeswould potentiallydemonstratetheneedfor a comprehensive,versusa piecemeal,
approachto healthand nutrition education.

Beforethe follow-up surveytakesplace, the consultationof two typesof peopleshouldbe
consideredby the PAYSA project people and USAID/Guatemala.First, it should be
determinedthat the interventionand controlcommunitiesarestill availableand appropriate
for use in the final evaluation. If they are not, an epidemiologist/statisticianshould be
consultedto recalculatethenumberof communitiesnecessaryto showdifferencesin health
given the values found and baseline. An anthropologistshould be consultedto identify
appropriatecommunitiesin orderto replacecontrol communitiesthat werelost for whatever
reason.
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Appendix 1

SCOPEOF WORK

TheHighlandsWaterand SanitationProjectwas designedto achievea sustainedimprovement
in thehealthstatusof the rural Guatemalanpoorthroughtheprovisionofpotablewater, latrines,
andsanitaryandhealth education.Theprojectwill be carried out as an integratedeffort of the
participatingcommunities,theGovernmentof Guatemala(GOG), andUSAID/Guatemala.The
evaluationplanoftheproject includesa baseline,a mid-term, andafinal evaluation.Thescope
of work describedin this PIOIT is for a baselinestudy that will provide dataon the target
communitiesprior to the implementationof project interventionsregarding: infant and child
mortality rates,incidenceofdiarrhealdisease,and knowledge,attitude,and practices.

On August27, 1991 a grantagreementwas signedbetweenUSAID/Guatemalaand theGOG to
carryout a water andsanitationprojectin theGuatemalanHighlands.The HighlandsWaterand
Sanitation Project No. 520-0399 is a five-year project designed to achieve a sustained
improvementin the health statusof the rural poor in the highlands of Guatemalathrough
reductionof diarrheadiseases.Twopreventivehealth interventionswill be combinedto achieve
projectgoal and objectives: (1) constructionof200 potablewatersystemsand24,000 latrines,
and (2) sanitaryfhealth education. These interventions will be carried out in 300 rural
communities(with populationsof from 200 to 1,200persons)of six departmentsof theWestern
Highlands. Owing to their small sizeand distancefrom thenearesttowns,generallyno health
serviceswill be found in thesecommunities.This projectwill be operatingin theDepartmentof
Quetzaltenango,San Marcos,Huehuetenango,Quiche, Solola, and Totonicapan,locatedin the
Southwestern,andNorthwesternregionsofthecountry.Theseareaswereselectedbecauseofthe
high incidenceandprevalenceof diarrhealdisease,thehigh ratesof child and infant mortality,
the high percentageof poor populationslack of services,and community interest in project
activities. In addition, there is a considerableexisting infrastructureleft in place left by the
previousproject, The CommunityBasedIntegratedHealthand Nutrition Systems.
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Appendix 2

Work Group no. 1 (area Quiche)

Matched communities

Group
t: Treatment

(n)
ci: Control 1

(n)
c2: Control 2

(n)
t:ci + c2
(Ratio)

1 Chuijox Pachoc,
Totonicapan (25)

Media Cuesta
Totonicapan (15)

Chi Garcia,
Totonicapan (25)

25:40
(1 .6)

2 Choqui, SanBartolo
AC, Totonicapan (61)

Cieneguilla,
Malacatancito,
Huehue (32)

Paniya, Malacat
(25)

Chiaque Malacat
(38)

61 :95
(1 .56)

.

3 Panimatzalam, Solola
(60)

Xequistel, Solola
(60)

Chipop, Solola
(61)

60:121
(2.02)

4
.

Chijurunja Xesana
Totonicapan (20)

Chiuz, Xesana,
Totonicapan (17)

Chuisiguan,
Xesana,

Totonicapan_(23)

20:40
(2)

5 Pamalin Totonicapan
(40)

Xelajab/Chui Pachec,
Toto (20)

Panima, Totonicapan
(5)

Chitax, Totonicapan
(1)

Patzite,
Totonicapan (26)
Puue Ruiej, Toto

(6)
Chonimabaj, Toto

(32)

40:90
(2.25)

6 Los Castro, Solola
(36)

Los Chopen, Solola
(18)

Chaquiya, Solola (1 8)

Los Julajuj Solola
(24)

36:60
(1.67)

7 Muculinquiaj, Joyabaj,
Quiche (42)

Azucenas, Joyabaj,
Quiche (40)

El Cipres, Joyabaj,
Quiche (21)

42:61
(1.45)

8 Tululche, Chiche,
Quiche (79)

San Francisco
Chiche, Quiche (17)

San Antonio
Sinache, Quiche

(22)

79:39
(0.49)

Total 363 243 303 363:546
(1.5)

* The communityof Las Azucenas,listed hereas a control community, in fact appears

on PAYSA’s list for project constructionfor theyear 1994. The reasonfor including it
ascontrol ratherthantreatmentwas to completethe requirementsof this groupasof
control. Appropriatecommunitieshad beenselectedin thevicinity of Muculinquiaj and
Las Azucenasto serveas controls,but severepolitical problemsin thesecontrol
villages impededthe field work. The municipioofJoyabajhassuffereda greatdeal of
political violencein the lastyears,andour teamof enumeratorswasperceivedas a
threatand wasrefusedentry in four villages. Thejefedepatrulla with whom we had
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madearrangementshadbeenkilled a few daysbeforeour visit. Projectinvestigators
decidedto eliminatethesecontrols,but in ordernot to losefieldwork that hadbeen
donein Muculinquiaj,and Las Azucenas,we decidedto pair thelatter to the former as
a control. The consequencewill be that we will “lose” thecontrol for the follow-up,
i.e., we will needto find anothercontrol to replaceit. This situationis expectedto
repeatitself for manyothercontrols,however.In that sense,using Azucenasas a
controljust addsit to the list of controlsto be replaced.It doesnot invalidate thedata
presentedhere.
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Work Group no. 2 (area MAM)

Matched communities

Group t: Treatment
(n)

ci: Control 1
(n)

c2: Control 2
(n)

‘t:cl + c
2

(Ratio)
11 Guayabitas, Chiantla,

Huehuet (13)
Los Manzanillos,

Aguacatan, Huehuet
(19)

Chuluves,
Chiantla,

Huehuet (20)

1 3:39
(3.0)

12 Buenos Aires Cantinil
Chiantla, Huehuet (40)

Las Lomas Tajumuc,
Chiantla, Huehuet.

(30)

El Rincon
Tajumuc,
Chiantla,

Huehuet_(37)

40:67
(1 .68)

13 Los Chujes Tajumuc,
Chiantla, Huehuet. (40)

Los Regadillos
Tajumuc, Chiantla,

Huehuet (35)

La Tejera
Tajumuc,
Chiantla,

Huehuet (24)

40:59
(1 .48)

14 La Cumbre Sibulia,
Quetzaltenango (20)

El Rincon Sibilia,
Quetzaltenango (20)

ChuiStancia-
Zanjuyup,

Sibilia,
Quetzaltenango

(19)

20:39
(1 .95)

1 5 La Union, Ojetenam San
Marcos

(26)

Tuimay, Ojetenam
San Marcos

(26)

Guadalupe,
Ojeteriam, San

Marcos (34)

26:60
(2.3)

16 Legual, Ix-tahuacan, San
Marcos (40)

Tuicampana,
Ixtahuacan, San

Marcos (28)

Esperanza,
Ixtahuacan, San

Marcos (39)

40:67
(1 .68)

17 Ixcuen, Democracia,
Huehuetenango (105)

La Ceiba,
Democracia,

Huehuetenango (37)

La Reforma,
Democracia,

Huehuetenango
(60)

105:97
(0.92)

1 8 Xepon Centro,
Totonicapan (25)

Las Joyas Kankabal,
Malacat, Huehuet

(30)

Kankabal
Centro

Malacat,
Huehuet_(30)

25:60
(2.4)

1 9 Chipilines, Xepon,
Totonicapan (26)

Sunul, San Lorenzo,
Malacat, Huehuet

(27)

La Unidad
Capellania,
Chiantla,

Huehuet (41)

26:68
(2.6)

20 Los Cipreses, Xepon
Totonicapan (24)

Las Moras
Kiek’Suya

Totonicapan (25)

Kiek’Suya
Centro,

Totonicapan
(28)

24:53
(2.2)

Total 359 277 332 359:609
(1.7)
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Appendix 3

QUESTIONNAIRE FORM
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CODIGO FAMD.IA _______

DOLITA I:VAl.UACIo~I.I”.I:A fl.%SAL
IIOJA D1 ~‘IvII:~l)A

AOl. Departiiniento Coniunidad

A02. Fecha enurvisLa

A03. Encu~Ladora

A04. Idioma de a entre,igii
(I Quiche; 2 Mam. 3 C..igllino. 4 Otto)

AO~.Personaentrevict.adii (ver codi~nc): — -

A06. Jere Familiar: Nombre

A07. Occupucion principal:

A08. Otupuciun secunditria

A09. Ed~id

,~lo.~ ti~iI.
(I Ci..iJ’. 7 Unid. t S1i ti. 4 ~t.Ji dh’ii.. I.iii,. S VIUJI. ~ Uli)

(.~OM

c~O9

(~~

II Iwi;I.trid.id (‘ii ii)

~ii \iiiuhre .
ci II
(err
cod)

Rd
(fin
jere
(~cr
cod)

Cd~dOtup
pr on.
(~r

cud.)

Oiup
sec
(~Lr
cod.)

E..c T.iiut Nurn.

nbc
n;i~ido vi~suc

I~ni niip
t•r.

didit

ld.id ~ C Sin utriuc en ul I HI I Ic
4 Ufloc

j ~ I
~— — — — — — — —

2

4

A12 La madreI I suhe leer (encinjr tarje1~)(Ono; I =ci)

A13 Cuantaic r.i.niiii~. ~i~enen l.i i~.i

A14 Cu.intas per~nacvi~vnen 1.1 t.i.c.i’

AIS. Cudntoc nino~menurt~, de 5 anoc vi%efl in Ia ta..i?

A16 Cuanl&c cuartos hay en ha cas.i?

A17. Tiene luz electrica en Ia ~ivienda? (O=no; l~ci)

A18 Tiene cocina separad~’(Ono; I~ci)

Techo (A19) plco Pared
Pa~a/piiIrna I Tierri I Can.. Pajin
Teja 2 Torta/~cm~nto 2 BJIarL~que

3 Lamina 3 Madcra 3. AduPic
Madcra 4 LAdriIlo!I3drro 4 M.idcrj
Tcrraia S Mo~aico 5 Bic~k..Ladiii!o~
Oaro. 6 Oiro~ 6 Otro..

(A12)

14)

(A 15)

16)

A2 2 liii It I ___________ Miii ___________ Cii tnt! ___________

pickup
A23. C~hjtli Muhi _______ 1 in’ Cik ii(

A24 Radio ______ T V ______ Rtlri L..tu~. _______

di g.tc
A25 Roper ______ Amue ______ Cani~ ______ Mi—st _______

A26 Cu~les. cnn I.ic e—i.li •on~..di r.id iii qiii in .1’ ~—.u~h.i (111.1’ lii p rI .1111 pr mum ru)

— (~t22)

________ (A2~,

_______(A~4)

________(t25)

_______ (~~26)
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NUMERO DE FAMILIA
PAYSA

BOLETA EVA.LUACION.LINEA BASAL
CONOCIMIENTOS,ACTITUDES, PRACTICAS

B) CONOCI114IENTOSIACTITUDES

BOl. Por que crer ud. que. los ninos I~da asientos? - No sabe
(O=no menciona;1=si menciona) - Tomii agua n~cia

- Madje tienc los ma~o~~ici~

- Nino come aiimentos suc.os/pasados/nal cocidos
- Nino come en tristos SUCIOS

-Nmocomecos*ssucias
• Faita de higiens/limpieza en ci mno

- Faita de hig.cnailimpiez. en ci bogar
- Otrosi (indicar)____________________________________________
- Otros2 (wdicar) (B01j) (BOlJj

802. Hay algunas formas de evitar que sos nino~t~anasientos varias ‘ec& (0= No
hay; I =Si hay; 9=No sabe)

B03i Si hay, cuales son?
(O=no mencions; 1=si meniona) - Mantener La casa limpia/ordenada

- L.vado de manos-inadre
B03.i. Aqui en su casa, hay algunas mejoras que - L..vado de manos-nino

ud. puede hacer para arr~Iarsu casa par. - Livar los trasios
evitarle enfermedadesa stas ninos? - Usar Is Idnna

• Lavar bieti los alimentos
BO3i~i Si ud. tuviera dinero, que cosas haria -Cow bien los aiirnentos

a su casa para evitarle enfermedades - Tapai I. comida
a sos ninos? - Tapar ci agua de lomar

- Hervir ci agua de lornar
- No comer/screar alimentosdescompuestos

- Mantener los animalesfuera/encerrados
- Disponer de basura adocuadamerne/con boe tapado

Encalarlacasa
• Poocr cedazo en ventanas

- Dejarentrlr Ia luz
• Construir cocina separa~Ia

- Cemento toni en piso/puso formal
- Evitar/elum,nar charcos

~r~J (inducar)________________________________________________
Otros2 (indicar)

(8030)

(BO3U)

(8030)

(B03t;

804. Cuando cenenos que lawarnos las manos’ . No sabe
(O=no menciona, 1=si menciona) - Ames de corner

- Ames de cocrnarDespues de usar I6nns

- Mica de dar de maznar
- Despues cambiar pansies

- Otros (inducar) (BO4G) (BO4G)

805. Nos puede essenar conio se lasa las manos’
(0=no menciona; 1=si menciona) - No quiere

- Usa agua que cae
- Usa jabon o ceniza

• Usa trapo lunpuo, se seca ii aire (BOSD) (BO~D)

806 Segun su opinion, ca mejor seguir dandode mamar *1 nino con asientos, o no
saguir dando de mamar a este nino? (ONo. l=Si. 9=’NS)

807. Segun su opinion, ca mejor seguir dando de corner al mno con asientos o no
seguir_dando_de corner_a_este_nino’_(O=No,_I=Si._9=NS)

(806)

(807)

(806)

(807)

BUS. Conoce esto (Mos*rar sobre de SRO)(O=No. I =Si)

B09. Par. que sin’e? (escnbur respuesca)

810. V lo ha usado alguns vez’(O= No l=Si)

811 V La ultima vez que su nino tuvo asientos, lo iso’ (0= No. I=Si) (Bill

(809)

(BIl)
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C) OBSERVACIONES

CASA:

NUMERO DE FAMILIA
PAYSA

BOLETA EVALUACION.LThlEA BASAL
CONOCIMIENTOS,ACTITIJDES, PRACTICAS

C9.
do.

Cli.

_______(CO1)

________(C02)

______(C03)

______(C04)

______(C05)

______(C06)

______(C07)

______(dOS)

______(C09)

_______(C 10)

(Cii)

_______(C 12)

(Ci))

________(C14)

______(C15)

(CI6)

______(C17)

________(CIS)

_______(Ci9)

______(C20)

_______(C21)

(Cu)

________(COl)

_________(C02)

______(C03)

______(C04)

________(C05)

______(C06)

_______(COYj

______(COB;

______(C09)

______(C 10)

(C 11)

_______(C 12)

______(CU)

_______(C 14)

(CI 5)

(Cl 6)

______(C 17)

________(C18)

________(C19)

______(C20)

______(C2l)

(C22)

C23. Dondereroge su qua polabk?
I Riollago
2 Pow superficial en comunidad/terreno
3 Manantiai/nacimiealo
4 Pila o chorro publicoIUenacaniaros
5 M.nguen., poliducto a cam
6 Pow en casa
7 Chorro doa~ciIiar
9 N/A

C24 Si hay chorro doiniciliar, sale qua del diorro thor.?

C25 Si ha~chorro dorniciliar, Ia iIa~edcl chorro cierre bien?

C26 Las aguas de desperdicios drenanbien? (no diarvo, no kido)

Ci. La cornida ~ta lapada?

Cl. El qua almacesada pan tcmar sti tapada?

C). Los trastos satan llmploa, tapados/guardados?

C4. El suelo de Is casa apta Umplo, sin popo o ena~enentos?

CS. El suelo de Is caja sata ilniplo, sin basura?

C6. El suelo del patio sta Umplo, sin popo o asalmentos?

C7. No hay panalas suelos a La vWa?

CS. El suelo del patio sata limplo, sin ba.unn?

Los anirnalsa Istan fuera de Is osia?

Los i.nlmaIsa satan smanrados o encerrados?

La madre tiene Is. manos lirnplos?

LETR.L’~A(ii hay)

C12. Donde ‘a ud. a ha~sue nsaaldad&
(1—Bosque/monte, 2—Rio, 3—Lemma,4—lnodoro, 5—Letr publica. 9—NI

C13 Tiene letriria?

CI 4. SI tiene, quiensa La isan?
1: Todos, 2 Solo adultos, 3. Solo ninos, 4~Algunos (quienes)

CI 5. La letrina tiene parades, caseta?

C16. Laletrinatienetecho?

C17. La ktrina tiesie puerta?

C18. La puerta de I. letnina sata cerrada?

C19. Lata~deIaIetrinaes*aiapada?

C20. La letrina sata 11mph (sin materiales de limpieos ni her&)

C21. La letrina ewidenciaiso? (tam manchada/gastada, olor, matelales de Iimpie~)

C22. La ktrina tiene olor moderado?

AGUA

(C23)

______(C24)

______(C25)

__(C26)

______(C13)

______(C24)

______(C25)

(C261
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PAYSA - UNEA BASAL
ANTROPOMETRIA Y MORBILIDAD DE MNOS MENORES DE S ANOS DE EDAD

Numero de tamtlua

N N Nombra Facha
i a n.cumi.nto
Ad
of
Se

Sexo l

Asientos

Sintomas gastro-Intestlnales

Moco yb
sang r.

Vomitos

ddlmmlaa 1:M
2 F

O~I•

~•

C-.’.

“

D..d.

‘‘~

C...-.. 0.4. C..—.

Se.

Sintomas respiratorios

Sec reclon’
nasal

Sevendad

0. No sintomas
1. Anorex,alApatla

2. Fiebre
3. 1 y 2

To~
productiva

Fatlga yb
hervor de

pecho

D..4. C.’. D..4. C...S. 0..d. C...’.
fl4~ S.. t....,4• I,e ,..,d. S....

I I I

2 1 I I
3 I I

,

4 I I

‘‘ iiiiiiiiiiiii iiiEiiiiii____

____________ IC: Dead. cuando-ET
1 w
642 401 m
712 401 l
S
BT

1: Ahora (hoy)

Sevendad 2 Solo esta semana
(ahora no)

0. No slntomas 3: La semana pasada
1. Anorex,a1ApatI~ (ahora no, pero puede haber

2. Fi~bre ‘ tenido est.e se,n~na)
3. 1 y 2

0 Cuanto duro
‘0: Menos de 1 dli
1-8: Numero de dias ~xacto
9: Mts de S dias

II

N
u
ii
o
~

Slritomas
nutr,cionale~

Sintomas
,nfecto.

contaglosos

Otros Vacuriac,örs
0: No
~ si

Antropometna

— —Peso Peso Talla
nino ropa lion-

gitud

Alimentaciôn

IPatr6n de
lactancla ahora I

A qua
edad

‘empezo a

A qua
edad se
paro de

— — — — — — racibir

algo mas
que solo
p~~0

~

recibir
pecho?

.

Edema Aspecto
esque.
letico~

Tipo
(var
c6d)

—

Desde
cuando

—-

Especi?. C
nombre 6

d.

Desde
cuando

—

B
C
G
(1)
—

o
p
T
(3)

P SA
o RA
1. NP
(3) (1)
— -.

l.Solo pecho
2.Pechofllquldos
3.Pecholliqlsolid.

3 Solo solldos

5

L~~_____

C6dlgos

TIpo Enfermedad
infecto. contaqiosa
0 Nlnguna
1. Sarampi6n
2. Rubkla
3. Varicela
4 Paperas
5 Tosfenna

Tetanos
7. Hepat’tis
S. Otro (undicar)
9 No s-abe nombre2

3

4

~_—___-_____J__~__-~



Appendix 4

COMMUNITY PROFILEFORM
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Cucslionano sobre Comunididca

Pro~cctodo Mua y SaneamienloAmbkn(aI

-PAYSA-

Desarrollado par WASH/INCAP

LN(UESTADOR
l.a. 1DE~T1FICACIONDE LA COMUNIDAD

I a I Nornhrcde h comunida

I a 2. Nombrc dcl nluniclpiO

I a 3 Fcclia de Ia ~isita

I a 4 Nomhrc inforntantc

I a ~ Fctuiic dcl inicu-mante —

I .i G Nuittcro de comunidad
I b CARACTER]STICAS DE LA COMUN1DAD

I b I Tipo de con’uinid.-id 1 ald~
2. caserio
3 anton
4. finca
5. parajc
6.Ot.ro -

I b 2 Cortiiguracion dcla cornunidad
I. conc~ntratada
2. dispersada
3. Conc~ntraday dispersada —

I b 3. Tipo de acccsoa La cornunidad(~dthqueci nivel mas alto)
1.Soleapic/c~sba3lo
2 En mowsolo cn inwicrno
3. En moto todo dernpo
4 Auto do dobic solo s’trario
5 Auto dodobictodo~lcmpo
6 Auto comente solo serano
~. Auto cornense todo ticmpo
S Transporte regular do pasajcros solo vcrano

I b 4 Cualcs son los medios dc intercomunicación con quo cucina Ia comunidad (Mac alto)
O.Ninguno
1. AIgUacil
2.Tekgrafo
3. Radio Uinsmisor
4. Telefono
3. Otto
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I b c Qnc tipo dc scr~iciosdo calud ~ en Ia comurtidad (Codiliquc nis-ci ma; alto)
U. Ninguno
I. Visitasdc*~nicodcsaIud
2 Botiquin
3. Farmacia
4 Pucsto do Salud
S. Ccntro do Salud
6. Consultona modica pm-ada

I b C’ E~istcnalgimnos programac do asistencia socil (SONDEE: CARE. Agua dcl Puchln. (‘aritac.
PLAN. dcl 0. No

I. Si

I h (. h Si h ~. cuzilcs con!

I b 7 Ha~cnnpcrati~ascn Ia comun.idad? (Sondee:Alwm/credio. consume,. prodiicciôn agncola.
arles.iit:i cii ) 0 No

ISi

I b 7 b Si t~ ci.ilcc cony

Ibtt Cuantosrnolinosdcnixtama]hayenlacomunidad? ~. .~

I b 9 Ha~luc clcctrica en Ia cz,rnunidad?
o No
I Si

I b 10 Como sc obt;cnc agua en la comunidad?
1. Rio. lago
iOjodeagua
3 Mananual,fuoniecub~eria
4. Tuberia poliducto
5. Pilas publicas
6 (‘hnrrns domiciIiar~

I b II Ifa~una cscucla en Ia ~~mujudad~
o.iJo
I. Si

1 b 13 Hay mc~adoca-Ia-comunidad?
0. No
I. Si

I.b 13 b. Si hay mctcado. quo dia csi
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I b 14 Hzi~una 0. No
I.Si

1 b 14 h Si hzm~ fcna. quc fccha& —-

I c. INFORMACION SOBREPRODUCCIONV MIGRACION

I C 1 Cual cs cI culti’o princtpalen La comunidad’ - —— .

I c 2 I Ia~culuvos conicrciales quo so dan cn gran cs~it~u por aqum’

U.No
l.St

I c 2 b Si It~j’.cualcs sot?

I c ~ I- n quc mcc cnm;cn.~aLa sienibra principal de mail?

I C 4 Cuartosc p;i~apor unjornai de trabajo en La comunidad! . - -

I c ~. Lt gcnicdc cstj comunidad salentcmporaimentealincaspara trabajar>
0. No
1St

I c 6 Si saten genie, en quo moses ma~oriamentc? Dc:
Hasia:

I.d INFORMACION SORRE IDIOMAS

I ci I Cual es ci ni~ol do bilinguismedo La ma)oria de los bombrc-s de Ia enmttmdad
1 Monolingue maya
2 Bilinguc incipienme
3. Silingue nsodcrado
4 Kilanguesub~anc1al
S Prcdominante casteliano
6. Urncamcine casiellano

I d I. Cual cs ci iim~ci do bilinguisme de Ia ma~orla de las mujcrcs de Ia cornunidad’
I Monolingue maya
2 Bilinguc incipiente
~. thlingue modcrado
4 J3ilinguc aubstancial
~. Prcdominaniccasiellano
6 UnicamcntecaSLelLano
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Appendix 5

DESCRIPTIONOF KAP INDICES

A numberof indiceswere createdto representparticularaspectsof interestto this study. The
threemain indiceswere (1) householdsocioeconomicstatus;(2) knowledgeof diarrhea
management;and (3) householdhygiene.Eachof thesewas createdusing sub-indices.We
reportbelow theprinciples usedin the constructionof the indices,andtheactual contentof
eachof them.

Principlesof Index Creation

Indicesareuseful to representareasof interestotherwisedifficult to quantify, suchas
socioeconomicstatusand/orbehavioraldata. A common form of derivingan index is to first
identify clearly thegeneralareaof interest(sayknowledgeofdiarrheamanagement),andthen
isolatesub-elementsthat arepart andconstituentsof this generalareaof interest. In thecase
of knowledgeof diarrheamanagementfor instance,onecould distinguishbetweenthreesub-
elements,such as knowledgeof preventivemeasuresto avoid diarrhea,knowledgeof curative
techniques,and knowledgeof the importanceof environmentalconditionsin diarrheacontrol
Then eachof thesesub-elementsis furtherdisaggregatedand operationalizedinto a seriesof
questionsaiming at tapping as much informationas possiblefrom the respondenton his or her
knowledgeof this sub-element.For instance,westatedalreadythat knowledgeof diarrhea
managementcan be operationalized through threesub-components.If we selectoneof these,
say knowledgeof curative techniques,it can be furtherdivided betweenspecific indicators
such as knowledgeof appropriatefeedingpractices;knowledgeof typeof medication
available, and knowledgeof the correctuseof this medication.Theseindicatorseasilylend
themselvesto operationalizationthroughquestionsspecificallydesignedto assessthe
respondent’sknowledgeor understandingof each indicator.For instance,the indicator
“knowledgeof appropriatefeedingpractices”canbe assessedby askingthe respondent
whethershethinks it is bestto keepbreastfeedingor feedinga child who hasdiarrheaor not.
The responsewill be coded“0” (whenfor instancethemothersaysshestopsfeedingthe
child, which is an incorrectpractice)and coded“1” (whenthe motherreportsthe correct
practice,which is to keepgiving food to the child). The codesthusobtainedcan then be
interpretedas scores,and aggregatedovera numberof questions(throughsimplesummation,
or summationafter weighingresponsesthroughatechniquesuchas t-scoring).The aggregated
scoresobtainedby the respondentover a rangeof questions(which all correspondto the
“diarrheatreatment” sub-dimension)thenconstitutesthis respondent’sscoreon that sub-
dimension.Oncecalculated,individual sub-dimensionscanbe correlated,factoranalyzed,
and/orcomparedusingstatisticslike alphacoefficientsto examinewhetheror not they
participateto the samegeneraldimension.Theoretically,onewould expectall sub-dimensions
defined undera generalareaof interestto showhigh correlationbetweeneachother, as the
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person’sknowledgeover any sub-dimensionrarely comesindependentlyfrom that acquired
over germanesub-dimensions.Thusevery sub-elementis constitutedoftwo parts: that which
over-lapswith the other sub-dimensions(andcan be mostsimply representedmathematically
as Pearsons’r); and that which is not correlatedwith the others(l-r). This latter part
representsthe uniqueor specificcontributionof this sub-dimensionto thegeneraldimension
of interest.

Theseprinciples wereapplied in the constructionof the various indicesusedin this study.
Below we presentthe threemain indices usedand their particularcomponents.All SAS
statementsused in creatingtheseindicesarefound in the programKAPIX.PRG.

General Dimension:Socioeconomic status(SESIX)

Sub-Dimension1: Ouality ofHouseConstruction(CASAIX)

Indicators:

Floor material (A 19)

- Roof material (A20)

Wall material (A21)

Sub-Dimension 2. DomesticAssets(GOODIX)

Indicators:

- Number of vehiclesowned (A22)

- Numberof largeanimalsowned(A23)

- - Numberof householdappliancesowned(A24)

- Number of furniture items owned (A25)

Transformations:In both sub-dimensions,we first computedthe scoreby addingthe scoreon
each indicator (resultingin CASAIX and GOODIX) andthen reducingit to
quintiles (CASAQ and GOODQ). The final index correspondsto thesumof
the two sub-dimensionquintilescores,divided by 2 to obtaina I to 5 range
(SESQ= (CASAQ + GOODQ)/2). The indexwas also transformedin a
dichotomousvariableusing themedianas cut-off point, resultingin SESM.

GeneralDimension:Knowledgeof Diarrhea

Sub-Dimensionl~Knowledgeof PreventiveMeasuresto Avoid Diarrhea(PREVIX)

Indicators:
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- Whatarethecausesof diarrhea(BOl)

- Whatcan be doneto avoid diarrhea(B02-B03)

Transformations.PREVIX = SUM of BOl to B03

Sub-Dimension2: Knowledgeof Treatmentfor DiarrheaEpisodes(TRATIX)

Indicators:

- Properfeedingpractices(MAMCOMIX, from B06-B07)

- Knowledgeof ORS therapyin packet(SOBSROIX)

- Knowledgeof ORS home-madetherapy(CASSROIX) (B08-B16)

Transformations:TRATIX = TRATIX = MAMCOMIX + SOBSROIX + CASSROIX.
Then TRATIX was reducedto quintiles,resulting in TRATQ; and in
dichotomousform by cutting at themedian,resulting in TRATM.

GeneralDimension:EnvironmentalAwareness

Sub-Dimension1: GarbageRemovalTechniques(BASURIX)

Indicators

- How doesrespondentdisposeof garbage(B18) -

- What areother waysof disposingof garbage(B 19)

TransformationsThe index was computedby addingthe scoreon each indicator (resultingin
BASURIX) and then reducingit to quintiles (BASURQ). The index was also
transformedin a dichotomousvariableusingthe medianas cut-off point,
resulting in BASURM.

Sub-Dimension2 Knowledgeof EnvironmentalIssues(AMBIENIX)

Indicators.

- Whatcan be doneto protectthe environment(B20)

- What is the effect of deforestation(B21)

Transformations:The index was computedby addingthescoreon eachindicator(resultingin
AMBIENIX) and thenreducing it to quintiles (AMBIENQ). The index was
also transformedin a dichotomousvariableusing themedianas cut-off
point, resultingin AMBIENM.
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General Dimension: Intervention of Health Agents (PROMOTLX)

Sub-Dimension1: Interventionof Health Agents(Only Sub-Dimension)

Indicators:

- Level of interactionbetweenhealthagentsand respondents(B22-B26)

Transformations:The index was computedby addingthe scoreon the indicators(resultingin
PROMOTIX) and then reducingit to quintiles(PROMOTQQ).The index
was alsotransformedin a dichotomousvariableusingthe medianas cut-off
point, resultingin PROMOTM.

GeneralDimension:PersonalandHousehold Hygiene

Sub-Dimension1: Mother’s Hand Washing (LAVMANIX)

Indicators:

- Knowledgeof whenonehasto wash hands(B04)

- Demonstrationof hand washingtechnique(B05)

Transformations.The indexwas computedby addingthe scoreon the indicators(resulting in
LAVMANIX) and then reducingit to quintiles(LAVMANQ). The index
was also transformedin a dichotomousvariableusingthemedianas cut-off
point, resulting in LAVMANM.

Sub-Dimension2 Dish Washing(LAVTRAIX)

Indicators.

- Demonstrationof dish washingtechnique(B 17)

Transformations:The indexwas computedby addingthe scoreon the indicator (resultingin
LAVRAIX) and then reducingit to quintiles(LAVTRAQ). The indexwas
alsotransformedin adichotomousvariableusingthe medianas cut-off
point, resulting in LAVTRAM.

Sub-Dimension3: HouseholdCleanliness(OBSCASIX)

Indicators:

- Observationsof householdconditionsof cleanliness(COl-Cli, C26)

Transformations The index wascomputedby addingthe scoreon the indicators(resulting in
OBSCASIX) and then reducingit to quintiles(OBSCASQ).The index was
alsotransformedin adichotomousvariableusingthe medianas cut-off
point, resultingin OBCASM.
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Sub-Dimension4: Oualitv of SanitationFacilities

Indicators.

Presenceof a latrine (HAYLET, from C13)

- Quality of latrine construction(OBSLETIX) (C12, C14-C22)

Transformations~TheHAYLET variablewas coded0 whentherewas no latrine (C13=0)and
1 whentherewas a latrine (C13=l). The OBSLETIX index was computed
by addingthe scoreon the observationsC12, C14 to C22 (resulting in
OBSCASIX). It was then reducedto quintiles(OBSLETQ). The index was
alsotransformedin a dichotomousvariableusingthe medianas cut-off
point, resultingin OBSLETM.

Sub-Dimension5: Oualitv of WaterAccess(OBSAGUIX)

Indicators

Typeof watersupplyavailable(C23)

- If domestictap, conditionin which found (C24-C25)

TransformationsThe C23 variablewas alreadyrankedin orderof quality of water access.
The scoreobtainedon this indicator thusconstitutesthe basicscorefor the
indexOBSAGUIX. If the homehad a domestictap, questionsC24 and C25
were furtherasked,and onefurtherpoint was grantedto the index in case
of positiveresponseon eachof theseadditionalquestions.It was not
reducedto quintilesor mediangroups.
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Appendix 6

SCHEDULEOF ACTIVITIES

Presentation of final report

Oct November December January
=

February March April May

1 2 3 4

=

5

=
6

=

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22

=

23

=

24

=

25

=

26 27 28 29 30 3?

P~e1iminarywork x

TeamPlaming Meeting x

Selectionof communities x x x x x x

Preparationof
k~uments

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

lnterviewing/Hunrig of
wsjmerstocs

x x x x x x x x x x

~eIlminaryvisitsto
commtmities

x x x x

Training of enumerators x x x x

Fieldwork x x x x x x x x x x x

Oataentry x x x x x x x x

Data analysis x x x x x a

Preliminary de-biieflng a

Finsi de-briefing

Presentationof report
— = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =





Appendix 7

PERSONNELINVOLVED

Except for the in-country chief of party and the projectdirector, who were hired directly by
WASH, all thepersonnelinvolved in carryingoutthe studywerehired by INCAP. Thefollowing
peoplewereemployedfor the work INCAP had beencontractedto do:

Task Person’s Name Time Employed
Help recruit enumerators Helen de Ramirez 1 week

Help train enumerators Margarita Garcia

Blanca Sulecio

1 week

2 weeks

Project secretary Hazel de Orellana 8 weeks

Field supervisors Ana Maria Lopez

Eusebio Valerio Alvarez

14 weeks

14 weeks

Driver Julio de Leon 1 0 weeks

Enumerators Maria Helena Sucuqui

Maria Elena de Ordonez

Juana Julia Tepaz Raxuleu

Maria Matilde Sacalxot

Rosario Gomez

Maria Teresa Domingo Lopez

Reginalda Pablo Sales

Catarina Anzuelo

Marta Silvia Simon Peren

Himelda Ordonez Can

Marta Floridalma Gonzalez

1 4 weeks

1 4 weeks

14 weeks

14 weeks

10 weeks

14 weeks

1 4 weeks

6 weeks

5 weeks

5 weeks

6 weeks

In addition to thesepeople,Dr. JuanRiveraand later Dr. Marie Ruel wereresponsibleon behalf
of INCAP for the project implementation,andMr. Amilcar Beltetonserved as administrative
assistanton the part of INCAP.
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Appendix 8

In addition to the documentationpresentedin this report, readersmay requestthe following
documentationfrom oneof the personsor institutionsstatedbelow.

1. Electronicdatasets(Lotus 1-2-3 format, or SAS format, or Epilnfo format)

2. Programsusedto createthe dataset(ISSA programs)

3 Programsused to validateand verify thedatasets(Epilnfo and SAS programs)

4. Codebooksfor electronicdatasets

5. Programsused to createthe transformedvariables(SASprograms)

6. This reporttranslatedin Spanish

7 The enumeratormanual(in Spanish)

8. The text of this report, of the questionnaireforms, and of the enumeratormanualon
electronicmedia

All of this documentationhasbeenleft at the addressesbelow. Requestsfor anyof this will
haveto be evaluatedby theUSAID mission in Guatemala,which owns all the information
relatedto this study.

USAID/Guatemala
do PatO’Connor
AID, 9o piso
la C , 7-66, Z-9
Guatemala

StevenA Esrey,
Schoolof Dietetics and Human
Nutrition, Faculty of Agricultural
and EnvironmentalSciences,
MacDonaldCampus
McGill University,
21,111 LakeshoreRoad,
SteAnnede Bellevue,
Quebec,P Q. CANADA H9X ICO

OTHER DOCUMENTATION NOT IN THIS REPORT

WASH,
do Ann Hirschey
1611 N. Kent St. Suite 1001
Arlington, VA 22209 USA

PAYSA
do Ing. ReneGuay
6av.,7-33, z-2,
Guatemala

Gilles Bergeron
INCAP,
Aptdo. Postal 1188,
Z.11, GuatemalaCity
GUATEMALA
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Camp Dresser & McKee International Inc.
Associates in Rural Development, Inc.

International Science and Technology Institute
Research Triangle Institute

University Research Corporation
Training Resources Group

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

WASH Operations Center
1611 N. Kent St., Room 1001

Arlington, VA 22209-2111
Phone: (703) 243-8200

Fax~(703) 243-9004
Telex: WUI 64552

Cable Address: WASHAID

THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Nafions International Drinking Water Supplyand Sanitation- Decade in 1979, the United States Agency
for International Development (A.l.D.) decided to augment and streamline-its technical assistance capability in water and sanitation and,

in 1980, funded the Water and Sanitation for Health Prolect (WASH). The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizations headed by Camp
Dresser & Mckee International Inc. (CDM), an international consulting firm specializing in environmental engineering services. Through

two other bid proceedings since then, CDM has continued as the prime contractor.

Working under the close directibn of A.l.D.’s Bureau for Science and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides technical
assistance to A l.D missions or bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-governmental

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that includes the design, implementation, and evaluation of water and sani-
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations. WASH technical assistance is multi-discipli-

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineering, community
- organization, environmental protection, and other subspecialties.

The WASH Information Center serves as a-clearinghouse in water and sanitation, providing networking on guinea worm disease,
rainwater harvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical information backstopping for most WASH assignments.

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year. WASH Field Reports relate to specific assignments in specific countries;
they articulate the findings of the consultancy The more widely applicable Technical Reports consist of guidelines or “how-to” manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information on finance, community organiza-
tion, and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation sector. In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special reports

- to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experience.

For more information about the WASH Project or to request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above address.


